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'fhe Ju:rta Scene. Ee-enacted by hrethren of
Luzon Bodies, AASB, is an episode in the life of
IVB Emil,io Aguinaldo *hen in Hong llong. Gen.
Aguinaltlo and lris peers tXecided whether or not
to return to the Philippines and resurne the fight
for freetlorn. Pres,entation was held at Plaridel
Tcmple, Au.f. 31, 196S.
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qaa-d %ulca'a VAeu.qe:

THE MEANING OF CHRISTMAS

t am most happy to bring lhe Season's Greetings lo all our brethren
and their loved ones whiihersoever dispersed - in Vielnam, Korea, JapanT
Taiwan, Okinawa, Guam, Saipan, Marianas lslands, Kwaialein, Marshall
lslands, the Uniied States of America, Europe, rhe Philippines and elsewhere
throughout the world.

To our brethren who have sent in their generous donalions to the
Grand lodge Christmas Fund for the indigent families, we extend our
sincere, grateful thanks. Your loving kindness to the poor and the less
fortunale goes a long, long way lo making their Christmas merry and
their New Year happy.

Gold, silver and iewels are not gifts but mere loken of gifts, for the
gift withoul the giver is bare. "You give but little when you give of your
possessions. lt is onty when you give yourself that you truly give." WE
truly give when we give a porlion of ourselves, when we give gifts of the
heart, gifts of the spirit and gifts of our time such as a friendly visit to
lhe sick, an expression of sympathy to ihe wldows and orphans in their hour
of sorrow, a helping hand to succor the poor and ,he needy, and a word
of encouragement and inspiration lo the distressed.

He who died upon lhe cross for us gave neilher gold nor silver. For He
was poor. He died lo save the world not a particular church.

Jesus said: "Fear noi Albion; unless I die thou canst nol !ive; but if
I die, I shall arise again & thou with me. This is Friendship & Brotherhood:
Without it Man is Nof. x x x For Man is Love, As God is Love, every
kindness lo another is a liltle Death in the Divine lmage, nor can Man
exist but by Brotherhood." (Blake) p. 243, From Darkness lo tight by Gol-
lancz)

'nUllhatsoever a man sowelh, that also he shall reap." Jesus loved the
world so much that now lhe world loves Him and celebrates his birrhday
with love.

Lel us draw meaning and inspiration from the life of Jesus who was
truly good. Our life is short and it affords but few days for love. Let us
endeavor lo make everyday Christmas by exemplifying the Grace of Giving

- by giving a portion of ourselves to help our neighborc, wiihout counting
the cost and without expecting any malerial reward, save the self satis-
faction of a iob well done for the welfare of our fellowmen and to the

Tum to pagc 22
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Qhristmas '69
'I'hroughotrr the rvhole Christen-

rlom, during the Christmas Season
rhis December, amidst shivery weath-
cr, the traditioiral greeting: "Merry
(ihristmas", shall again be the by-
rvord of people of good rvill, and
the customary symbol, tlte Christmas
tree, shall once again bloom and
glittcr in every home everylvhere -
ut token of the birth oI -fesus Christ,
rvho brought to us the true LIGHT,
to liberate us from supcrstition, ig-
norance ancl the sins of humanit,v.
fhis being an clection 1,ear, holv-
cver, it is to be expected that the
season's greeting may not be express-
cd sincerely and without mental re-
servation, becau-se by thcn, the "ugly
wounds" that ltave been inflicted
upon the sensitivc hearts of the
"falien" politicians and their follorv-
ers, would still be lresh and may
still be mumbling words o[ hate
against the victors. Incidentallv,
'however, Masonry is not,. and can-
not be involved in political conflicts,
it being contrary to its aims and an-
tagonistic to its principles. Thus,
beyond the estranp;ements and divi-
sions of our people, amidst uncer-
iain peace and order in many places,
tlrr: greeting of :r brother will ring
true in rvords, feeling and sentiment,
btroyecl up by the spirit of Christ-
mas. It is, therefore, our rare privi-
lege - \ve, men of good will and
rvithout rancor in our hearts, to en-
jov thc biessings of this Christmas
Season. as the season of giving and
forgivine and to partake of the
pleasures of divine love showered

: upon us during seasons like this -love for our fellowmen, our neigh-
l>ors and friends, and kind solicitude
Ior. the, u,nderprivilegecl masses. In-

i2

€dtcoual:

cidental to the tradition of giving,
friends rvill be asking their friends:
"What would you want for Christ-
mas?" Countless questions of simi-
lar nature will be asked and count-
less answers rvill be given - all in
the sincerest traclition an<l spirit of
(ihristmas. Since time immemorial,
thc Christmas Scason has been tra-
<titionally observed by all Christians
cvery year, with deep reverence and
true clevotion to Him, and rvith res-
pect, tolerance and understanding
bv the non-Christians, on the com-
monly accepted tenet that all men,
cxcept the non-believers, are the chil-
clren of one God, regardless of one's
religious belief. Even the non-be-
lier,crs join us in the celebration o[
Clhristmas on the premise that joy,
goocl rvill, understanCing ar.rd the
pursuit of peace, which are inherent
in Christmas, are of . universal ac-
ceptar)ce. Despite their isolated be-
lief, they still belong to society, and
cannot just, by default, allow the
God-believcrs to have a monopolv of
all the pleasantries showered upon
rnen during the Christmas Season.

Thc season, likervise, is taken ad-
vantage oI by many Christians to
express their supplications to the
Savior, to bless them with a bounti-
ful futurc, confident that, it being
an occasion for: magnanimitv and
good will, theil rvishes rvill be
granted by the Son of God during
the season of His festivitv. ..\nd, in
the spirit of the season, Iet us there-
fore, join the numberless rvcll-u'ish-
ers and people of good will, to crvs-
talize our own Christmas rvisites, not
necessarily for our own benefit,
either as inclividual }fasons or citi-

Turn lo rage 5
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Ooz VCaoonda Qdeci ?urca
BRO. PROSPERO
JW, Kidapawan

Ifasonic tradition informs us that
ar the building of King Solomon's
Temple, guards were assigned and
placed at the South, trVesr and East
gates or elltrances to check on those
coming in ancl out of tire magnifi-
cent temi;le to see if thev had the
pass ancl the proper per.rnission of
the King. Travelers were careful-
Iv screenecl, searched and :rsked if
they hacl the pass and pernrission,
and if they did not have thent, they
were denicd entrance. Such a sys-

tem eliminated eavesdroppers and
cowans who might bring rvith them
something offensive or defensive in-
side the temple and disturb the
peace and harmoriy which is the
strength and support of all orsan-
izecl societies especiaily tltat of our
Fraternity.

In Freemasonry today, when a

candidate for the degrees of I\{a-
sonry starts filling up an applica-
tion form for membership in our
Craft, he is actually making his first
knocks at our (Freemasonry's) door,
and it is at this stage that every
Master Mason must be extra careful
in examining the candidate as to
his fitness or qualifications for
membership. Let us be reminded
that rt is the internal and not the
external qualifications that count
much as our basis in rejecting or
accepting a candidate to receive the
degrees of Freemasonry. Not only
the members of the Investigating
Committee should strive to find out
what kind of an individual the can-
didate is, but all members possibly
of the Mother Lodge concerned
should dig deeper into his (can-
didate's) past which strould include
his interests, customs, . habits, social
actiyities, mernbership in other or-
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ganizations and attitudes towards
his duties and the members of the
organization to which he belongs
and to the immediate members of
his famrly and that o{ his neigh-
bors.

Every l\{aster -\[ason rnust be
concerned rvith every candidate join-
ing the Fraternity especially in his
olvn Lodge - that no individual
having unclesirable qualifications and
doubtful motives be allowed to
come in and be given the privilege
to participate in otrt mysteries and
to join in our assemblies.

We sympathize and feel sorry for
members who after reaching the
sublime degree o[ Freemasonl'y no
longer shorv interest irr attentling'
stated oI special meetings and other
I{asonic activities, of{ering endless'
alibis for their failure to comply
lvith their srvorn obligations, clutres
and rcsponsibilities. It is a sacl
thing to note that there are brethrenr
who inter-rtionally neglcct to pay
their regular dues and accounts with,
tl-re Lodge until suspension from all
t'heir rights ancl privileges are meteil'
out to them, much to the .regret of
the authorities concerned and the'
brethren as well. Still others lrave,
seemingly forgotten the good tiach-,
ings of the Craft - that of brother.
ly love, relief and truth, which if
carefully and sincerely implemented,
will perhaps make our , lives . andr
our relationships with others a lit.,
tle more pleasant and a little more
lnsprrrng.

To avoid perennial prob,lem'a,
about delinquent members who ne.;
glect to pay their dues and accountrl
and to minimize dormant brethren,
who seldom appear at the Lodge

furh' to rncrt prg'C'i
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uor participal.e in its activities,
each and every l\{aster Mason should
be concerned with every applicant
coming in and hell: in screening out
those unworthy, unqualified and un-
deserving fellows that they may be
weeded out even before beholding
the beauties of Freemasonry.

As a criteria for checking the fit-
ness or qualifications of a candidate,
the following questions should be
answered satisfactorily and affirma-
tively, to wit:

l. Is his coming in purely of his
own volition and not influenced or
induced by anyone especially a mem-
ber of the Craft? Under no circum-
stances should any candidate be in-
vited to join our Fraternity for rea-
sons that, firstly, it is against stand-
ing regulations and is considered an
unmasonic act, and secondly, to
avoid the grim retaliation and reali-
ties of being blamed when a candi'
date may not find after all any sa-

tisfaction in his membership in the
Fraternity.

2. Has he the genuine desire
and sincere interest in extending re-
lie{ to the needy more especially to
a distressed worthy brother and his
family? Incidentally, to be in the
Fraternity means a lot of sacrifice.
There are times rvhen rve have to
Ieave our families, our work and
even our business to fulfill some ur-
gent and importaut engagements for
the benefit and sake of the Craft
and maybe other people. There are
occasions when we have to share
with others especially those in ex-
treme need of assistance what little
we may have at a sacrifice to our
selves and families. Such is our re-
sponsibility as N'lasons - to sacrifice
when necessary and share with
others what little blessings we have
received from the Great Giver and
Architect of the Universe.

3. Has he made the nec€ssary
provision for himself, family and for

1'.

othcLs, so he or his larnilv will not
be a liability or a burdin ro our
society, and more especially to the
Fraternity? Our Fraternity is more
oI a servicc organization, and being
so, how can we extend assistance and
service to others rvhen we ourselves
mav not have enough for our own
needs? And so, it is quite necessary
t.hat rve have to consrder this ver-r,

important point that a car.rdidate
must lirst make or have adequate
preparations not only for himself,
and family, but for others too, in
order that he may be of better serv-
ice to the Fraternitv and to the
necdy.

4. Has he any appreciation, spe-
cial interest or inclination in dra-
ma and dramatics, for Freemasonry
is full and rich in these? To one
who has a special interest and ap-
preciation for drama and dramatics
will find our rituals and ceremonies
an unending source of joy and con-
tentment as they are full o[ actions
and symbolic teachings from begin-
ning to end. So, one who desires to
join us in our assemblies must have
these qualities in order that he will
find enjoyment and satisfaction in
the activities of the Lodge.

5. Will he have time to devotc
to Freemasonry without conflict
with his personal interes* and his
religious activities? Unfortunately,
it is not always money that counts.
ln Masonic parlance, physical at-
tendance and not only the spiritual
attendance is important. How can
we have quorum in our meeting
without our presqnce; how can we
transact business for the month and
how can we perform our degree
work and other Lodge activities with-
out attendance? It is not enough
that we have paid our dues and ac-
counts with the Lodge, but our ac-
tive participatlon and our personal
involvement and interest in Lodge

Turn tc prgo 22
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?fitaao*o /non7 4otaqa.ato
l'lom flrc Texas Freemason, Au-

gu:r l9ri9, rre glean that of the many
:rslronauts rvho have travelled in
ii)acc or landed on the moon, since
tire U.5. Space Program began, eight
,rI tlrem are Masons.

The follorving astronauts, 'rvith
rheir tr(asonic data, are herein re-
corded:

Edioin L. (Bttzz) Aldrirt, second
man arrcl first Nlason on the moon.
\Icrnbcr of Clear Lake Lodge I4l7
:rnd \lontclair Lodge 144, Ilontclair,
Ncri Tersev. N{ember, York and Scot-
rish llite llodies and the Shrine.

Cortlon. L,. Cooper. Member, Clear
I-alic Loclge 1417, N{ontclair, New
.f ersev and Carbondale Lodge 82,
Carbondale, Colorado. Member of
York and Scottish Rite Bodies and
Shrine. Has logged 225 hours and
l5 nrinutes in space.

Donn F. Eisle. Member, Luther
B. Turner Lodge 732, Columbus,
Ohio.

I/irsil Ir. Grissom. Died in .|anua-
ry 1967 in the trasic fire during
the simulatecl countdown at CaPe
I(ennedy. \4las member of Mitchell,
Indiana Lotlge, of York and Scot-
tish Rites and Shrine, ff ouston,
Texas. \,\las Life Srronsor of Knights
Templar Eye Foundation.

Ilaller LL Schirra, Jr. Made a
I\,Iason at sight by the Grand Master
of the Grand Lodge of Florida in
1967. \Iember of York and Scottish
I{ites and Sl'rrine. Nlember, Canave-
ral Lodee 339, Cocoa, Florida. A sen-
ior I)el\folay, recipient of the De-
tr{olay Legion of Honor.

Thomas P. Stafford. Commander,
Apollo 10. Member, I^/estern Star
Lodgc 138, Weatherford, Oklahoma.
He is Past Master of his lodge. Also
flew in Gemini 6 wirich rendez-
voused with Gemini 7 in space.

Paul J. lVeitz. Member, Laurence
Lodge 708, Erie, Pennsylvania.

Edgar D. Mitchell. Member, Arte-
sia Lodge 28, Artesia, New Mexico.

Both Brothers \'\rcitz and I\{itchell
arc trainins for lutrrre space flights,
having been cltosetr astronauts in
1966. Since 1959, the National Aero'
nautics and Space Admirristration
has appointed 55 astronauts' Some
have flown in space while others are
rn trarnlnE.

It is interestinE to note that many
of the fathers o[ the eight astronauts
are also Nfaster Masons. Some are
DeN{olays. Masons can take special
pride in the astronauts who are our
fraternal brothers. A

*:ttt

CHR|STMAS ',69. . . From page 2 rekindled towards the Lodge in par-
ticular and N'Iasonry in general. We,
on our part, shall welcome them to
our Lodge and ro our fold.

lVlay those brethren, rvho, for one
reasoll or another, because of per'
sonal diflerences, have come to dis-
Iike a brother and conseqtlentlv have
bccome indifferent to the Lodge,
rrorv cotrsider this Christmas Season

as an occasion for forgivir-rg. NIay
they come to reaiize tl-rat the mother

furn io pagc 14

zens, but rather: lor the benefit oI
Masonry as an institution, and of
the people in general, especially the
common man, regardless oI creed,
nationality and color of the skin.
NIay the following, therefore, be our
Christmas '69 wrshes from Him:

May all the brethren wlto have
neglected and continue to neglect
their duties towards their Mother
l-odge, be now enlightened by divine
light, so that their interest may be

DECEMBER, T969



?r tdc ?aard y'odge

mernber of Lodges Nos. 168 & I7l,
was laid to rest in Gapan, Nueva
Ecija on Nov. 5, 1969. Our con-
clolence to the bereaved farnilv. Fu-
nera] selvices lvere held bv mem-
bers of Gen. Llancla Lodge ,\{o. tOg
in Gapan, with ll\\'Crudo presiding.

NobLe Neil GraU acldressing bretltren
at a, luncheon tend,ered, by full\' lllanuel
Crudo, Grand ll.[ast,cr, Oct. 17, 1969 at
tha Army & NaaE Club. Left to Right:
SK Atitott.io Gonzo,lez, Sr., of the York
Rite; MW Crudo, Gra.nd, Master; and,
III. Conrado Benit.ez of the Scottish
Rite. Other honorees o.t tlte luncheon,
mem.bers of Afifi Sh.rine Dioan, toere:
Nobles Clrcster Hogan, Erlward" Reams,
Don Heerema, Gene Locka, Fred Wil-
mers, Brooks Joh.nson.. Others present
ruere ladi"s of the Diaan and Grand
[,odJ1e officers. 

* *

Mrs. Felisa Tirrio passctl arvay on
Nov.3, 1969 ar-rd lvas buried the
follorving day at Cabantuan City.
She is strrvived by l-rer husband, NIW
I\{ariano (]. Tinio, PGII, ancl three
children and several grandchildren.
Our sympathies to the bereaved fa-
mily. l'rorn the Grand Lodge, I\,IW
I\{unarriz, Grand Secl'etar,v, VW -[ose

IUa. Cajucom ar.rd V\V Apolonio Pi-
sig went to Cabanatuan City to be
present at the last rites.

WB Dominador Villanueva, PM,

6

WB Deogracias Iuni, P)\I, (90) rvus
laicl to resr at llrriroz, Nuera Ecija.
Jiuneral sen,ices u'ere held at [unc-
raria Nacional in Quezon Citv rvitlr
VW Pedro Il. Francisco presirline be-
fore the remains were taken to
Muffoz.

***
\,VIl Avclino l{e1,g5, PM, (53) , rsas

laid to rest in Cabanatuan Citr a[-
ter frrneral scrvice on Nor'. l. ittOg.
We condole rvith the bereaverl [ami-
ly of the dcceased brother.

Our sincere sympathies and con-
dolences to the berear,ed children.
grandchildren and great-Flandchil-
dren of the late lvIrs. Ramorra Tor-
res Alano, rvidorv of NI\{' Juan S.

Alano, PGI\{. Sl.re rvas laid to rest
beside her husbancl in Basilan Citv
in Octobcr I969. Funeral services
of the Orrlcr of Eastern Star rvere
conducled over her earthly remains.

On November 8, 1969, ihe district
convention of llasonic District No.
l, cornprising Lodges in Manila, rvas
held at Plaridel Temple. tr{ost ol
the Grand Lodge officers as rvell as
officers and mernbers of the Lodges
in the district were present at the
convention. I * *

furn to page 38
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?tiloopl1 dr Vlaao'otg
WB Eugenio Pedur, Pl,l (5t)

Aposlle of Liberty

Frecmasonry is. the apostle of li-
Llertr'. equality :ind justrce. Corrsti-
rutrolls arc madr: to establish jus-
tice.

"The rvise ancl well-informed .\Ia-
son," says Albert Pike (iS19-1891).
rr'ill not fail to be the votarv o[
liberty and justice," ancl "he rviil be
ready to exert himself in thcir de-
fense rvherever they exist," regard-
less of rvhether it is his orvn liberty
or that of other men. "FIis attacl'r-
rnent will be to the callse" o[ rnan.

\4Ie all know that N'Iasons havc
long plaved their proper role in the
historl' oI rlemocratic governrner]ts -in the rvriting of Constittrtions. 1;ar-
ticularlv the Federal Constitrrtiorr oi
the United Statcs, the Constitutions
of Latin American republics. anrl
our own Xlalolos Constitution (1898)
and the prccent Constitrrtion of I935.

In the Constitutional Convcntion
of I 971 \!'e nlusr have as man,v o[
our ablest ancl rvisest brothers as pos-
sible. il{asons, ri,hether clelesates to
the Convention or not, ought to take
interest in prol>osecl Constitutional
amendmenfs. \\Ie are, therefore, pub-
lishing torlav a second prol;osal.

I,OC.\L GOVERNNIENTS
l. Daciaration of policies and

principics. - It is hereby declared
to be the policy of the State to
translorm locai governments gradual-
ly into ellective instruments through
rvhich thc' people can govern them-
selves lrn<l rt'ork otrt their own des-
tinies.

2. f-he people in the provinces,
towns and barrios of the Philippines

DECEMBER, I969

are the backbone of this nation. To
promote their welfare ancl happiness,
it is necessary that they be granted
greater autonomy and incentive for
selfJrelp.

3. To that cncl, local governlnents
;rre to be gradrrally grantecl greater
frcedorn and ampler lneans to re-
sponcl to the needs of their people
and promote their prosperitl,.

4. There is to be a more equita-
ble ar.rcl s),stematic distribution of
governnrental pclvers and resources.
Local go't ernments are to be en-
truste(l rvi th the performance of
those functions that are rnore pro-
perl), administered in the local level.
Furt.her, thev arc to be granted as

rnuch autonolnous Powers and finan-
cial resottrces as are required in tl.re

effective discharge of their responsi'
bilities.

5. Implicd polver of a local gov-
('l-nmcnL is to bc Iiberally construed
irr its favor. Ary fair ancl reason-
able doubt .rs to the existellce of the
pol{er is to be interpretccl in favor
of the Io<:al government.

0. -I-hc gettcr.rl rvcifare ciatrse is
Iikervise to be liberally intcrpreted
in case o[ rl<-,ubt so as to gile rnore

l)olvcr to Ioc:rl ?.or.crlllnents in pro'
rnoting thc ect>trotnic contlition, so-

cial ruelfarc and material Progress
o[ the people in the commtrnity.

7. Prouincial Assentbly. - Iior each
province there is to be a Provincial
Assembly composed of as rnatry mem'
l.rcrs as there are rnuniciltalities in
the province; cach municipalit,v elect'
inq onc nember.

8. Alunicipal Council. - For each

lurn lo pagc 28



y'tdeaatoz a/ %eo Qoct*h.7
(Add.ress by MW and, Hon. Emiko P. Virata, PGM and, Iornrer Represent-

atioe of Caoite, before the Aguinaldo Centettrial conoocatiotr, of the MANUEL
L. QUEZON UNMRSITY, March 2+, 1e6e)

On Nlarch 22, one l.rundred years
ago, a boy destined to beconre a na-
tional hero was born in Kawit,
Cavite. His parents lvere Don Car-
los Aguinaldo, the father, and Dofla
Trinidarl Farny, the r.nother. 'fhe boy
was nanred Emilio. He died on Felt-
ruarv (i, 1964, at the age of ninety-
five t'ears. He u'as given a state
frrneral and his Karvit mansion lvas
rnade a shrine. This year u hich has
been declareil AGUINT\LDO CEN-
TENNIAL YEAR by President
Ferdinarrd E. llarcos of the Philip-
pines, the Filipiuo is commemorating
historical evenrs in connection rvith
his life. General En:ilio .guirraldo
\vas the Revolutionary leader rvho
rvoll freeclonr for hls country and
brought happiness to his countrymen.

General Aguinaldo's birth rva.s an-
nouncecl rvith a loud explosion of a
firecral<er ruhich scared his mother
anrl carrsecl his delivery after four days
of pre-natal pains; his nranhoo.l was
spent an.riclst gun shots from thc ene-
mies rvhen he lecl the Revolution
agairrst Spain and fought America to
regain the freedorn he r.,'on in the
fields of irattle r'lurinq the Revoh-rtion ;

and 'r.,'lren he cliecl vollevs from com-
rades' rifles rr'ere rvelcome tribute to
the great soldier anrl distingrrished
citizen.

Our hero did not have much school-
ing because upon the untimely death
of his father he left his studies in Sar.r

Juan de Letran College of l\{.anila
without finishing even the secondary
corlr-se to help his mother earn a
living {or the support of his ltrothers
an<l sister. He bought a small sail.
hoat, manned it rvith a crew of five
helpers arrcl traded r'r,ith the neighbors

8

o[ the coastal to*-ns oi ivliucloro, Rom-
blou, Panay and l3atangas. .Fre soid
t0 thelu J\a\\.lt "botr.ls,'' salt and
"panocha," ancl bougtrt from them
nrerch:rndise, farnr products and work
zrrilmals. frts thrlvtng busrness was
stopped u'hen ire accepred appoint-
rnent as "cabeza de barangay" to
evade conscnption into the Spanish
army. Laler, hc u'as elected "gober-
nadorcillo" or Capitan llunicipal of
Kalvit, his horne torvn. He assumed
office on January 1, 1895. In the
evening of the same clay he joined
.N'Iasonry, a u'orld fraternal organiza-
tion rvith rrillions of rnembers, no\y
seven million strong. The llasonic
iraternity, one oI the oldest, ii not
tl.re oldest, stands for God and coun-
try, freedon.r and democracr', sen'ice
and charity, honesty ancl integrity.
'l-he next clav he took a rnotor boat
to llanila u'ith General Santiago Al.
varez to seek admission into the I(A-
I'IPUNAN, a patriotic society found.
ed b1, Anclres Bonifacio before rvhom
he swore his rnembership and signed
his affiliation papers rvith his own
bloocl.

As "gobernadorcillo" of Kawit,
Capitan Emilio took a<lvantage of his
position to recruit hatipuneros arrd
promote the cause of the Ernancipa.-
tion Moven.reut. Everyday his office
n as crou,cled rvith volunteers arvait-
ing orders for action. One day the
civil guards becanre curious and in-
cltrired about the presence of rnany
peoole around. Capitan Emilic ex-
plained that they were prisoners rvho
u.ere arrested for gambling the nieht
before. As thev could not file bail
for their temporarv release they must
remain in the "presidencia" or town

furn lo page 29
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7/e Satl. y'edeaa| z1at
Bro. J.

Condensed front an Art'icle in.

As an art, ruusic is to be listened
to rrr order tuat a comlrcser may
communlcate hrs emotious and icleas
to t.hE wortd. It rs tne mosl inter-
national of the arts because it has
no {rontiers (as ljterature rs hmrted
by ianguage or as archite,-ture is li-
ruited oy geography), and ir is the
grcatest oI tlre arts because it can
express itsell wrder and deeper than
thc sister arts.

. I am gr.ring to direct your atten-
t.roll to sulile tamous muslclans wllo
were Freemasons. The list is in no
particular order and makes no claim
ro berng complete.

John Shore, l6b2-1752, Sclgeant
Truurpeter to King Jeorge II, was
a rnelnDel' oI a Loclge wtricir met at
thc "Gril[in", Newgate Street, Lon-
don. Wcll-known rn hrs own clay
as an artist, it is as a "scientist" that
he inacie lils most lasting contribu-
tiort to rnusic lor he was the inven-
tor oI thc musician's indispensable
rvorkirrs t<.rol - thc tuning tork.

Wolfgang Amadeus AI.orurt, 1756-
1791, ttre gleatest of all Masonic mu-
siciarrs, rvas initiatccl in Lodge Bene-
volencc, Vienna, oll 12 December
1784, ancl passecl in Lodge True Har-
monv on 7 January l7tt5. For {ull
details reearding Nfozart's X,Iasonic
caree r aucl ;t complete list o[ his
Masouic compositions, I would re-
fer you t() the m:rny books on the
subject.

Sir I-Icnry Bishop, 1786-1855. rvas
thc first British musician to receive
a Knighthood. A conductor and
composer, he has left the world that
delightful air, Home Sweet Home.

Franz loseplt Ha1tf,n, I732-I809,
was initiated in Lodge True Har-
mony, Vienna, on ll February 1785.
A week before his initiation, he

DECEMBER, 1969

F. Wilson
the CRAFTSIIAN, Nel'lo Zealancl

rvrore to Count Anton Apponvi / the
Inrpcrial Chamberlain):' r '

"I can scarsely waii to eniov the
inexpressible good forrune oi Leine
()ne ul a circle of such worthy *er.Y

In thc course of an adclresi on the
occasion of Haydn's initiation, Josefvon Holzrncister (a counsellor jri the
,\linistry <-rt War) said:"If everv instrument dicl not con_
sider the rights ancl properties of 

-the

other instruments iri addition to its
orvrr rights; if it did not considerably
clirninish its own volume in order noi
to do damage to the utterances o[
its compar,ions; the cnd - which is
lte:rutv - u'ould not be attained.',

Haydn was one of thc great mae
ters of music and it is to- him that
we are irrclebted for the modern form
of the sy,mphony and the string quar-
tct (:r rheme from one of thc litter
was oftici:rlly aclopted in 1922 as rhe
Gerrnan national anthern - the same
theme that is usecl for the hymn
Glorious Thinss of Thee are Spo'ken.

Hc was a lovable person, modest
and reticent, and the fact that the
Craft rrever ordered rnusic from him
is a great loss, for he rvoulcl certainly
have ruritten music if he had been
approached. Only one of his vast
outplrt of music stands out as show-
ing Haydn's connection with Free-
masonry - the Oratorio, Tlrc Crea-
tion. Tbis work, ro a rext by Nfason,
tlottfried van Swieren, borrows its
ideas mainly from the Bible, a little
from German poetry, and a very
small amount from the ritual. This
latter fact may be part of the reason
rvhy it was banned from performance
in Roman Catholic churihes in Aus
talia during rhe rime of bitter anti-
I\{asonic struggles.

furn lo ncxt pagc
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Sir Arthw Sulliuan, 1842-1900, of
"Gilbert and Sullivan" Iame, was
appointed Grand Organist in 1887
(the second year in wlrich this office
came to be conferred annually) . Se-
rious music rvas his greatest interest,
but this faiied to live on, not be-
cause it was bad music so much as
the public only recognizcd thc com-
poser of The Mikado, LI.M.S. Pino-
fore, etc. I{orvever, there is one nota-
ble exception to this - his setting of
the lrymn, Onward Cln'istian Sold.iers.

Lionel Monchton, l86l-1924, was
a composer of light operas, rvho is
last llcling into obsculity, although
some o[ the older brethren remem-
I'ter Tlte Qua.ker, The Cowttry Gr.rl,
or The Arcadiarrs, which lvere once
playecl as often as Gilbert and Sulli-
van operas. Hc had Past Grand Or-
ganist rank conferred on him in
I 899.

Ferencz (Franz) List, l8l l-1886,
the greatest virtuoso pianist of the
l9th century, was initiated in Lodge
Unit1,, Frankfort-on-Nlain on I8 Sep-
tenrbcr 1844, took his 20 in Berlin,
and vvas elected W.III. of l-oclee Uni-
ty, Buclapest, in 1870 (live 1,s21s all-
er hc hacl been created an .{bbe by
thc Vatican). This Hunealian mas-
ter pianist and composel' is best
known toclay as the composer of the
popular Hrutgarian. Rha'psodies.

Cenera'l Daniel Butterfield was a
general in the American Civil War
and a rnember of N{etropolitan Lodge
No. 273, New York. I-Iis sole con-
tribution to the rvorld of music will
be well-known to all ex-servicemen,
for l're was composer of 'faps.

I ohn Philip Sousa , I 854-1 932,
joined Hiram Lodge No. I0, Wash-
inqton, D.C. ancl rvas a Roval Arch
Mason, a I(nisht Templar ancl Shrin-
er. A memorial followine his death
on 6 lr{arch 1932, was incorporated
in the Grand Lodge of the District
of Columbia book of proceedings

t0

that year. He is probably the best
known of all American composers,
particularly in the field of march
music. One of his marchcs has an
obvious l\{asonic connection - it is
entitlcd I{obles of the lll.ystic Shrine.

Iruing Berlin, born 1888, a Rus-
sian-Jew (real name: Isadore Baline),
arrived irr America with his family
when he was five. He is the compo-
scr o[ over 850 popular songs (Alex-
and.er's Ragtime Band, lVhite Christ-
mas. etc.) and musical comedies (ln-
nie Get Your Gun, Call lle llladam,
ctc.

Lauritz Melchior, born 1890, the
great Danish tenor best rernembered
Ior his performances in lVagner ope-
ras, was laised on l3 November l919
in LodEe Zorobabel, Copenhagen.
When past his singing prime, he
turlred film-star and some of you
m:ry remember him better in this
capacity.

Pttttl lAhiteman, born 1390, the
lamotrs jazz band conductor <lf the
1930's and 1940's, was a member of
St. Cecile Lodge No. 568, New York.

Jean Sibelius, 1865-1957, was ini-
tiatecl at Lodge Suomi No. l, Hel-
sinki, Finland. He was the most
famous of all Finnish composers of
symphonic music, and his works in-
clude a set of twelve pieces compri-
ing tlre ltfasonic 

:0r"",.It'Iusic. 
A

A BELL AND A SONG

A bell is not a bell
Until you ring it;

A song is not a song
Until you sing it;

The love in your heart
'Was not put there to stay;

Love is not love
Until you give it away.

- Arthur Hammerstine

The Cabletow



-+tt ol|out tcumenitm
Neus and Views on thc Ecurnenical Moaement

NBTI

ON ECUMENISM

In connection rqith the celebration
of the trIasonic Heroes day on Aug.
30, 1969 in honor of Bro. Nlarcelo
H. del Pilar, Ivlemorial Lodge No.
90, F. & A.M. and the Knights of
Columbus, Muffoz Council No. 4268
held a joint program. During the
said program three Roman Catholic
priests, an Aglipayan priest and a
Methodist. minister were present. It
lvas the first public affair held joint-
ly by the two fraternities in Mufloz.

Rev. Fr. John Boore gave the in-
vocation, the weicome adclress by our
SW tsro. Antonio P. Pascual, opcn-
ing remarks by Bro. Arseuio E. Aban,
short talk by SK Dr. H. Paraguison,
Grand Knight of the Knights of Co-
lumbus. Other dignitaries were re-
quested to speak during the occa-
sion. The Mun. Mayor o[ Mufioz,
Hon. Dominador V. Santos was the
guest speaker who spoke about the
virtues o[ Bro. N{arcelo H. del Pi-
lar.

The audience was entertained
with choral renditions by selected
San Sebastian High School students
led by Miss Norma I\Iengala, Folk
Dances by Mufioz South Central and
CLSU High School Students led bY
Nlrs. Dolorosa Quiaoit and Norma
Quitos. A declamation was recited
by ilfrs. I{osita D. Barrutu of Muffoz
South Central School and a vocal
solo was sung by l{iss Socorro Da'
ang of CLSU. The present Master,
WB Pastor T. Reyes, gave the clos-
inq remarks and Bro. Pedrito B.
Cruz, the closing prayer. Bro.'Cris'
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pin G. Valiente acted as the Master
of Ceremonies.

Our SW, Bro. Antonio P. Pascual,
initiated and rnanaged the joint pro-
gram.

(Sgd.) \TICTORIO S. LINGAS

. 
ttttt'Tl (90)

Ivli<i-October turned out to be
anotlrer history-making event in the
Roman Catholic church. A synod,
the second called by Fope Paul VI
silrce oecorurrrg tread of ttle l(omarl
church, met in the Vatican to trash
out problems dealing with the tem-
poral and spiritual government of
the Church. In a way, the meetings
lasting a fortnight, was the Pope's
experiment in a collegial form of
church government. It was attend-
ed by 93 presidents of trational heir-
archies, l7 bishops selectecl at ran-
dom by the Pope, 19 cardinals who
head dcpartments in tl're Curia, and
other church leadcrs with the rank
of bishop.

AmonE other matters, the synod
tried to define the relationships be-
tween the papariy, the national heir-
archies, and relations between the
bishops themselves. As usual, the
I47 delegates \vere dividecl into li-
beral ancl conservative camps. The
liberals felt that the Chr.rrch would
be of greater service to th: people
if the Roman Pontiff shared his pri-
vate thoughts and imrnense respon-
sibilities with them. On the other
hand, the conservatives felt that the
Church u,ould be better off if the

Turn lo next p.g€
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I'ontiff stuck ro his powers promul-
gated in Vatican I and noi imple-
urent the teachings of Vatican- II
wilere the Popc' could share his su-
Pfeme powers rvith the "college" of
bishops.

At a Protestant. seminary outside
the Vatican, 200 ijbcral priests claim-
ing to represenr 4,000 iolleagues in
L,uro1:e and the United States, held
meetings of their own ro remind the
bishops of the need o[ a "[reo"
church. "lVe've come," said one o[
the dissidents, "to free the bishops
and free the ciergy." They even
went as far as discussing the election
ol the I'ope by all the bisl-rops and
the right of priests to marry.

Inspite of various l"umors and im-
portunings ft'orn the outside, ,.he
Pope gave a charter to thc synocl
for free discussron. They discussed
the extent to which the Pope could
rely. 9n his fellow bishops in making
decisions and coming to doctrinal
conclusions. The Iiberals demanded
that the Pope consult them before
lssuing statements of major impor-
tance; selection of bishops; curtail-
ing the powers of papal nuncios and
the curia and decentralization of au-
thoritv. The conservatives would
have none of those and insisted on
the sole authority of the Pope on
doctrinal matters. They had hoped
theirs could still be the dominant
voice in the syrrod.

Toward the cnd, ir turned out
that the liberals gor the upper hand.
The Pope leanetl to the iiberals on
such points as:

l. He rvould consult the bishcps
about major statements and decrees,
reserving the final decision to him-
self;

2. He would consider serrins re-
gularly meetings o[ the Svnoi in-
stead of calling it at his will;

3. He may appoint a permanent

l2

commtitee of thr: Synocl to be based
in Rome so that they can express
themselves directly to the Vatican.

4. He considered the suggestion
that instead of the principle of heir-
archv, there would be more subsi-
diarity"; meaning, in some cases,
that a decision reached at a lorver
committee need not be vetoed or re-
r.ien'ed by him as the supreme pon-
tiff.

The I'ope also promised that in
ruost communrcations regarding lo-
cal problems, he would act on tnem
without necessarily waiting lor the
indorsemcnt of papal nunclos.

On the whole, the second synod
under Pope Paul VI was a success.
ful conlerence. Inspite of pre-synod
rumblings, it was an orderly and
fruitlul conference. Nlany quesdons
oI great importance were solvld after
friendly deDates and discussions.

l'he Natiorrai Russian Orthodox
Church in Moscow has been sendrng
emmisaries to the Russian Ortnodox
Clrurch in Australia and New Zeal-
and to get them to rejoin tire i\Ios-
cow synod after almost a century of
"independence".

The Russian Orthodox Church,
though srmilar in ritual and doc-
trine to the Roman Catholic Church,
is not under the Roman Pontiff.
The Ilussian Orthodox Church in
Australia and New Zealand comprise
a diocese owins allegiance to the
New York Synod. It prefers to re-
main there and does not care to
join the Moscow synod. Flolvever,
the infiltration of the Moscow em.
misaries is so strong and effective
that there is fear that someday they
may be able to convince the Aus-
tralian and New Zealand. Orthodox

A
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Qeoe*elzq da /zee*aoota?
WB Calixto B.

In thc oldcn timcs Geometrv was
often referrecl to as the filth rii".r."
according to the usual order in
rvhich the Seven Liberal Scie nccs
rvere named. It u,as highly Praisedin all co1;ies o[ the Gothic Consti-
tutions and deemed most ful)damrn-
tal and important'of the sel'en. f'hus
thc old Grand Lodge IIS. of 1583
cllumeratcd thc seven as Grammar,
l{hetoric, Dialectics, Arithrnctic, Geo-
rlretry, NIrrsic, and Astronornr,. Geo-
metry is said to teach man thc mea-
surc of the carth ancl alI other
things. The lIS. [urther claborates
that Gcometry not onl,v tneasures
thc earth and all things but also the
weight. It also relates horv that sci-
encc [irst began, how, before the
Flood, the Seven Sciences were in-
scribed on trvo pillars and both sur-
vived the inunclation, then intro-
duced into Babylon and thcn taken
to Egypt, was taught ro the Egyp-
tians by Euclid, enabling them to
rnake a livelihood, since it was used
in a manner of work, particularly
for building all kinds of srructures.
fhen there was the transition of
Geometry into Masonr1,, its use in
Solomon's Temple, its passage
through ['rance into England in the
time of St. Alban and finally its
patronage by King Athelsran.

lVhile Geometry does not havc
quite the scope artributed to it by
the monks and priests who rvrote

Anlonio, PM (29)

thc Gothic Constitutions, that is for
rveighing ancl measuring all manner
of things, it is and always has been
{undamental to the art of building
and othcr activitics relating to real
property, such as sulveys and sub-
clivisions of lands, measurement of
clistances ancl the erection of struc-
tures above the grour.rcl, the excava-
tion o[ mines, and other openings
maclc unclcr thc surlace. Though
Geometry ancl Nlasonry are not iden-
tical, the 'rvay in rvhich they are
treated as s),non)'mous had greater
consequences than is generally real-
izcd for Anclerson, Prcston, O]iver,
and others were confused into re-
garding Freemasonry as having
existed from the time of creation,
because Geometry had. Obviously
Geometry, as other sciences, has al'
ways existed but rvas not vet discov-
ered by man for many centuries and
so, there are doubtless other sciences
which actually existed though not
yet discovered by man. Therefore,
Dr. Anderson, in his Constitutions
of 1723, began discussing Adam hav'
i.g hacl Geometry written in his
heart, gradually began to speak of
Geometry and Masonry but Iater to
the end he deals almost wholly with
Masonry. Anderson and other ma-
sonic writers after him did not dis-
tinguish between Geometry and OP
erative Masonry on one hand and

furn lo Page 40
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YOUR LODGE SECRETARY NEEDS YOU NOW...

Pay your dues and fees beforo the year ends; givo hlm your correct
address so that ho can prepare an accurate annual report. He has to sub-
mit his annual report not later than January 15, 1970.

Better yet, attend your stated meotings ond give hlm encouregement
Ee needs lt in hts difflcult anal thenkl€sr ,ob.

DBCEMBER, 1969 t3



cHRtsTl,lAs '69. . . From prgo 5 sonic behavior and a dired violation
of the Masonic Code.

Masonry being intimately identi-
tied with charity, and the Christmas
Season being a season for charity,
may He grant that we be'led to gen-
erate more positive action in this
direction, especially during times of
national calamides - when floods,
fires, typhoons, epidemics and local
and national calamities spread ha-
voc to our peopie. It is sad to state
that in the past, we have not gone
very far along this line. We have
not done much for charity, while we
continue preaching it.

May there be rnore sincerity in the
conduct of our Masonic affairs and
in our relations with one another.
I\{ay there be more Masonic activi-
ties, more interest, more Masonry,
and mav everyone of us be enabled

Turn lo page 27

Lodge is faultless and will forever
remaiu so, it being erected to God
und dedicated [o rhe Holy Saints
John. They should take lesson from
rvhat the late MW Teodoro M. Ka-
law, PGI\{, and one of the most pro-
lific writers on Philippine Masonry
admonished: "If a candidate should
find u'ithin the I.odge, after his ad-
mission, anybody with whom he has
not been on friendly terrns, he must
set aside his resentment and treat
the person as a friend and give him
the handclasp of a friend." Person-
al ill-feelings with one another, there-
fore, should never bc a cause for a
brother to shy away from the Lodge
and the rest o[ his bretheren. He
may not like one or even two bro-
thers for personal reasons, but to in-
volve the entire Fraternity into it
is a clear manifestation of un-Ma-

*rtrta

leg,rlnd confer-ral 
_of .scottish- Rite d.egrees, 4-gg, phitippine Bod;ies, AASR,

Plaridel .Temple, oct. ls, 1969. The clase ol niw sz6 Maeils wit on"'ot iiiii
biggest in gears.
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Qt.zttiont oorl 4rl5wE'l5
New Series

VW A. t. CORCUERA

Note: We walcomc back VW A. L. Corcuera to our pag€3. He has kindly conscnted lo
resume his column to thc pleasure, w. aro rure, of the brethren who have missed it NSll

t. lVho were the Diortysian Architects?
The Dionysian Architects, or Builders, belonged to a Fraternity of

builders in Asia' Minor, established about 1000 B.C. They enjoyed the ex-
clusive privilege of erecting temples and other public buildings. They were
initiated into the Dionysian Mysteries, celebrated throughout Greece and Asia
Minor. This Fraternity rvas distinguished by a number of peculiarities very
strikingly like those of Freemasonry. In their ceremonials they used impletnents
n<,rv {ound among Freemasons. They had a mode by means of which they
recognized one another no matter where they might be. The rnenrbers were
scattered over India, Persia, and Syria. Their existence at the time of the build-
ing of the Temple of Solomon, has led to the belief that the artisans sent to
King Solomon by King Hiram of Tyre rvere Dionysian Architects and Hiram,
the Widow's Son, was one of the initiates of the Dionysian Mysteries. It had been
supposed that Hiram of Tyre was also an initiate.

2. lVhat is the distinction, i1 any, bettueen the word.r Masonry or2d

Freemasonry?
There is none, the two words being used synonymously' Americans

generally prefer the shorter word, MasonrE. The longer word,, Freemasonry,
is generally used in other countries. In non-English speaking countries its
equivalent is used, for instance: German, Freimaurerei,' French, Franc Macon-
neries; Spanish, Franc Masoneria; etc.

3. Is l-recmasonry d secret society?
To ansrver this question it is first necessary to define the meaning of

the expression secret societg. In 1848 the National Assembly of France, in the
debate on the larv prohibiting secret societies, a nranner of the Assembly, 1\Ir.
Coquerell said: "As to Freemasonry, your committee has decided that it is not
a secret society. A society may have a secret and yet not be a secret society.
I have not the honor of Being a Freentason." The President of the Assembly
then declared: "The 13th article has been amended, and declared that a secrel
society is one 'tL'ltich, seeks to conceal its eristence and its objects."

'1. IIas l;rcttrnasonry an)t secrets; if so ulmt are tlrcy?
It has. Its secrets relate only to its modes of recognition and its cere-

rnonies of confcrring its degrees.

5. lVhy nrc Hebreu ruol'ds use(l lor the sigtrilicant uords in Fre(-
ttt asottty?

Hebrerv words are used in order to be consistent with the traditional
history that Freemasonry had its origin at the building of the Temple of Solomon
in Jerusalenr,

6. l\thiclt of llrc tuo pillars, Il antl J, at tltc Potclt r,tf Kirtg Solomort's
'fenple, was on. l/re right and whiclt 70as on tlrc le[t?

The description of the location of objects in terms of being on the right
or on the lelt d,oes not fix the position of the object unless the direction in rvhich
tlre speaker or rvriter is facing is given. Since the entrance of King Solomon's
Temple rvas in the East, if the speaker or writer is facing West, the pillat B is
on the rigftt (North) and J on the lelt (South) To be continued
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?ao. VCaauCa 7. del ?tlaa
WB Honofre B. Acosla, PM (60)

It is indecd a very rarc privilege
and opportunity for'one like me io
Itave been chosen to speak on a topic
on a very special occasion like this,
cornnlelnorating thc I l9th birthday
anniversary o[ a very worthy brother
whose name has remainecl imprinted
in the records of the past, that con-
tributed directly to the making of
the annals of our nation's history.

Today, lve arc eathered in this
Flonorable Hall, not merely to lvit-
ness the prcsentation of Diplomas to
the newly obligated brethren, but
more so, to celebl'atc in an appro-
priate ceremony the Birthday o[ our
IJro. l\{arcelo Hilario del Pilar and
to refrcsh our minds of the virtues
:rnd exemplary conduct of this great
Mason and patriot, the ackno$'lcdeecl
lather of Freemasonry in the Philip-
1>irres.

I woulcl not thereforc, venture to
tlwell minutely on his biography, for
I arn arvare that we as ]llasons have
alreadv known that our Brother Mar-
celo H. Del Pilar was born on Au-
gust 30, 1850 in Kupang, Bulacan,
Bulacan. That hc is thc youngest
among ten (10) children o[ Don Ju-
lian H. <iel Pilar and Diia. Blasa
Gatmaitan and that he was a Law-
yer by profession, tinishing his course
in 1880 at the University o[ Sto. To-
mas, and married to his cousin Mar-
cela del Pilar of Tondo, but permit
me, rather, to expound on his activi-
ties as the greatest Filipino journal-
ist.

Del Pilar could have lived a quiet
and prosperous life, but he chose to
sufler for his country,. He attacked
the abuses of the Friars in speeches
delivered in the cockpits o[ Bulacan,
Paombong, Nlalolos, San Rafael, Sta.

t6

Isabel, and Ilaliwag. I-Ie toured thc
torvns of his province, preaching to
his people patriotisnr, self-respect, in-
dustry, and honor. He rvrote sev-
cral parnphlets denouncing Friar mis-
rule in tlie Philippines. In 1882 he
founded the Tagalog-Spanish news-
paper, the l)iarion.q- f agalog. Here
he wrote articles denrandine reforms
in the aclministration o[ thc govern-
ment.

Bec:ruse o[ his speeches and rvrit-
ings, the Spaniards ordered his ar-
rest. But Del Pilar was smart and
belore the authorities could arrest
him, he had already fled to Spain in
the year 1888.

A few months alter his arrival in
Rarcelona, he succeedcd Graciano
Lo1:ez Jaena as editor of the La So-
lidarida<I. This was so because hc
alonc among the propagandists pos-
sessed both Tagalog and Spanish,
surpassing Rizal in his mastery of
both tongucs. Rizal rvas still argu-
ing the competence of the Filipinos
but Del Pilar had already accepted
it as a fact. It was this easy self-
confidence and reliance that made
Filipinos in Spain prefcr, as leader,
the unself-concious Del Pilar to the
preachy, rather puritanical Rizal.
Del Pilar's hcgira to Spain in 1888
marke<l a. turning point: thc propa-
gancla has shiftecl battlefields, from
IVlanila to Nlaclrid antl tltc shift rvas
an advancc.

In one o[ his editorials, Del Pilar
said, "There is an aspiration for
better life in the Philippines; the
people who pay the taxes, the coun-
try that supports the Spanish flag
rvith its farm and blood - this faith-
ful country is aware that she is not
composc<l of a mere flock of sheep.
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WEy to'ny Cfzzietian Jl4ooo, Sfioutl
E, a !{agfit J.m f,toz

Bro. Alvin B. lowe
Grand Prelate, Utah

When a marl is initiated, passed
and raised into the first three de-
grees of Freemasonry, he receives the
loundation srones of Masonry. This
is the basis on nhich he may build
his Masonic education. This can be
likened to the basic education re-
ceived in grade school.

In the Blue - or the Symbolic
Lodge - the lUaster Mason has re-
ceived the great lessons of Temper-
ance, Fortitude, Prudence, and Jus-tice. We are deeply impressed with
"the Fatherhoocl of God, the Bro-
therhood of matr, and the immor-
tality of the soul." We are startled
by the assertion of our Grand IVlas-
ter, Solomon, King of Israel, "I fear
the Master's Mkrrd is forever lost."
To complete the symbolism of Free-
masonry, the word must be recov-
ered. Ffence, the necessity for addi-
tional degrees.

The explanatory degrees of Free-
masonry, sometimes called the higher
degrees, of which the York Rite is
one path or school, give a broaden-
ing of the three basic degrees. These
can be comparecl to high school and
college ,because without these addi-
tional degrees and orders, our Ma-
sonic education cannot be completc.

DECEMBER, 1969

The Blue Lodge symbolism deals
with the material side of hfe. The
York Rite, especially the Royal Arch
Degree .and Order of the Temple.
deals with the spiritual side of life.

Our Masonic knowledge and ex-
perience will be enriched, as we
elect to receive the lessons of Cha-
rity, Moderation, Industry and Hu-
mility, which are so eloquently por-
trayed in the ILed Lodge, or the
Chapter of Royai Arch Masons. Here
- in Capitular Masonry - is the
continuing drama of the Blue Lodge,
and here we receive something bf
value that has been lost.

In the Mark Master's Degree, we
are taught what workman's wages
are and how to receive them. This
degree is historically the second half
o[ the Fellowcraft Degree. In the
Past Master's Degree, we learn how
to govern and rule a lodge with
moderation and decorum. In the
proiogue to the Most Excellent ivlas.
ter's Degree, we learn of sacrifice
and rvhy King Solomon, instead of
f)avid, his father, was chosen to build
the 1'emple. In the second section
of this degree, the completion and
dedication of the Temple is most

furn to n.xl pag€
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bcautifully portrayed, and in the Ro'
val Arch Degree, we are rewarded bY

receiving that for which we have so

long sought, the Lost Master's
Woia. Without the Royal Arch, the
Master Mason Degree is like a song
half sung, a tale partly told, or a

promise unfulfilled. The Royal
.{.rch stands as the rainbow of pro-
mise in the sky; it stands as tl.re

promise of the resurrection, o[ that
ivhich was lost ancl that rvhich shell
be recovered!

Here it might well be to quote
from a leaflet, "What is Royal Arch
\(asonry," printecl by the authoritv
of Roscoe R. Walcutt, then General
Secretary of thc General Grancl Chap-
ler, Royal Arch Masons:

"Oldest and Largest Rite"
"Founded as a national organiza-
tion in 1?97, existent in ail Parts
of the civilized w'orld, You rvill,
upon your exaltation as a RoYal

Arch Mason, become a member of
the oldest and largest Rite of Free-
rnasonry in the world. AnY Royal
Arch Mason wil be haPPY to Pre-
sent your name as a candidate for
advancement in the mYsteries of
Freemasonry. You wil be haPPY

when you have received this addi-
tional Masonic Light."
Here we take anothcr steP in our'

Masonic educatigt and Programs to
the Council of Royal and Select Mas-
ters - known as Cryptic l\'IasonrY or
the Purple Lodge. The lloyal and Se'

lect Master's Degree further expiains
the Master Mason's Degree by telling
of a Fellowcraft, a workman in the
quarries, who in true humility asked,
'brand Master, Hiram AbiI[, when
shall I receive the Master's Word?"
And after patiently listening to the
exolanation whv he mav never re-
ceive it, returni to his flace in the
quarries. The Select Master's De-
gree explains the sacred treasures and
-the secret word. Here we learn of
the virtue o[ silence and secrecy, and

t8

this is a further explanation of the
Royal Arch. The Super Excellent
Master's Degree is also explanatory
to the Royal .Arch. Here we are
taught ficlclity to vo\.vs, the wisdom
of 'worshiping God, and the punish-
mcnt for perjury. Ilere rve :lre
welded into a circlc of Friendship,
in an unendinE chain of fraternal
union, as symbolizecl in the Blue
Loclgc by thc point rvithin thc circlc.

Tl'rtrs far an\r l\lason, resardless
oI his religious' belicfs, rnay appl,v
for and receive these clegrees.

Btrt tl.re three Commanclery Or-
tlcrs - knorvn as thc Chivalric NIa-
sonrv - are the crorvning achicvc-
mcr.tt of otrr progt'ess in \[asonry.
These three Orcicl-s can indced bc
compared to coDrpletillg our college
education. Thc [ilst o[ tltcse, trte
Iliustrious Order o[ the l{ed Cross,
teaches thc ahnightl' [orce ancl im-
portance of Truth. 'fhus lar', all
l\{asonic Degrees and Orders, frorn
the Entered ApDrentice through thc
lled Cross, have been from the Old
Testamerrt of the Holy Bible. The
next two - the Order of Nlalta, and
the culminatirrg Ortler of thc Tcm-
ple - being Christian, bring us 

-to
the New Testarnent. In the Order
of Malta and its introductory degree,
Knight o[ St. Paul or lMediterranean
Pass, we represeltt a Soidier of the
Cross, on our tvay to the Holy Land,
who is taught to keep his srvord un-
tarnished and to tvield it with vit"
tue. In what has been termed the
most beautiful and inspiring of all
the Degrees and Orclet's of Freema'
sonry, the Order of the TemPle, we
are Knights o[ the period following
the Crusades. Here we are admon-
ished to live in accordance rvith the
sublime precepts taught by our Lord,
and as presented for our guidance
in the four Gospels. The principles
of Templar Masonry are thus a focal
point for all those Masons who d+

lurn lo prg. 36
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Brethren of Malolos Loilge No. 40 pose in tront of the statue of Bro. Mor-
celo H. d.el Pilar in Cupang, Bulacan, Bulacan, Aug.81, 1969.

ai'!.

our history, stifled the intellectual
end economic growth of our coun-
try. A master of Tagalog, being a
Bulakefro, he spoke in the cockpit
to the mases, unlike Riza.l rvho
spoke to the ilustrados.

In 1882 he founded a newspaper,
the Diariong Tagalog where he
v/rote articles on the abuses and mis
rule of the friars. This crusade he
re-inforced between 1887-1888 by
pamphlets and speeches preaching
patriotism, self-respect, industry and
sacrifice. At the same time he
formed an informal circle of patrio
tic young men whose members in
cluded Sotero I-aurel, Jose Ner,
Carlos Gatmaitan and Uherato

lurn to prgr 2l
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Del ?llaa ccrd /wa*oaoa"?
Fr. A. Manaligod, S.V.D.

It gives me pleasure to salute our
Free Mason brothers. This is ano
ther historic moment when Filipino
brothers meet to heal the divisive
w'ounds inflicted by past colonial
masters.

I would like to recall here first
the outstanding memory of Marcelo
H. del Pilar, who together with
Rizal, agreed in 1890 that Masonic
lodges should be established in the
Philippines to carry on the campaign
for reform being waged then in
Spain.

Married to a cousin, Marciana
del Pilar of Tondo at 28, and a
lawyer at 30, he began involving
himself in the mighty fight against
the friars who, at that moment of
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DEL PIIAR. . . From pagc 16

"This country does not ask any
kind of sacrifice from Spain; a.tl she
asks is that she be governed well or
ill but with a full understanding of
causes, that the country be heard
through legitimate means. . .

"We are asking for assimilation;
we demand that those Islands be His-
panized..."

By "assimilation" Del Pilar meant
that the Philippines should be con-
sidered a provlnce of Spain and the
Filipinos as Spanish citizens. He and
the rest of the Filipino propagan-
dists did not demand for 

- 
comp-lete

independence yet, all they wahted
were reforms in the Philippines -reforms which should benefit the
Filipinos.

Aside from Del Pilar who wrote
under the pen-name "Plaridel" there
were other propagandists who were
not revolutionists in the sense that
they did not advocate the overthrow
oI the Spanish sovereignty in the
Philippines by force of arms. All
they wanted were reforms in the ad-
ministration and, more particularly,
the expulsion of the friars. They
were just peaceful reformers who
used the might of their pens instead
of the destructive swords. Together,
they constituted what may be called
the Filipino expatriates. Unselfishly
they wrote and fought for the Phil-
ippines and the Filipinos. They suf-
fered hunger and homesickness, but
they went on fighting for [ustice and
freedom.

Many Filipinos of vision and mis-
sion, joined Masonic Lodges in Bar-
celona and l\{adrid. Among them
was Marcelo H. Del Pilar. The al-
truistic, patriotic and democratic
ideas of Freemasonry embodied in
one of its mottoes - "Liberty, Equa-
lity and Fraternity," served as inspi-
ration and guidance to emancipators

20

trom colonial bondage. Encouraged,
and inspired by the battlecry of this
Masonic slogan, the French Revolu-
tion scored. the gr€atest victory when
the forces o[ democracy decisviely
smashed the imperial might of King
Louis XVI. thus proclaiming the First
French Republic in the Old World.
This libertarian wave aroused reper-
cussions in our country when the re-
fornrist movement agitated by Rizal
and Del Pilar abroad culminated in
the declaration of Phiiippine Inde-
pendence, following an uorising led
by Bonifacio and Aguinaldo at the
turn of the century.

Dr. Iose Rizal, Looez-Jaena and
Del Pilar, found in Freemasonry the
answer to their search for a solution
to the ills of mankind. They spent
their lives propagating the tenets of
our fraternity and sealed their faith
in it with their own lives. Our Bro-
ther Marcelo H. Del Pilar started
his journey to that foreicn country
from whose bourne no traveler re-
turns on July 4, 1896, in Barcelona,
Spain.

This and future generations rnust
reverence them for they blazed tne
trail in our age-long struggle lor na-
tional emancipation. lVe are reci-
pients of a noble heritage and we
ihould make it our concerll to think
and act under the inspiration theY
set for us to emulate, LibertY, Equa-
lity and Fraternity. A

LITTLE THINGS

The older we $et the more we
realize that the true aa'lues of life
are not measured by any stand.ard
ol stze.

Liie is made up of a multitude of
little things, and if we would rise to
higher usef ulness, we n'Lust cherish
the seeming trifles of d.aily liaing.

- California Freemason

The rCabletow



THE GOTDEN RUIE OF THE INDIANS

HaPPy is !Irc rnan ulto hatlt soun in his breast lhe seed ol beneuolence;
lhe prodrrce thereof shall be clmrity and love.

I;rom thc fctwttain of his heart shal! rise riuers of goodness, and. lhe
streams shal! oucrflow for the benefit ol mankind.

He assistetlt the poor in their lroubles: lta rejoicetlt in Iurtlrcring
the prosperity oi all men.

He censureth not his neighbor; lrc belieuetlt ttot their talcs ol ent1,
and rnaleualence, neither repeatcth their slanders.

He forgiueth, the injuries of men, hs uipeth llrcm from his remem-
brance; reaenge and, malice have no place in his heart.

Iior eai'l he returneth not evil; he huteth ?tot euen ltis encmics, but
rcquiteih their injustice uith friendly udntonition.

The griefs and. anxieties ol men excitc his com,passion; he cnd.eaaoretlt
to alleaiate the weight of their misforlunes, and the .pleasure of success
rewardeth his labor.

He calmeth the fury; he healeth the quarrels ol angry lnen, and
preuenteth the mischiel of strife and, animosity,

He promoteth in his neighborhood peace and goodwill, and ltis name
is repeated with praise and benediction. A

Rcprinted frour Netu Age.

A CHRISTMAS STORY: IHE GREAT TESSON

A primaty teacher got the chance tct present the Great Lesson just
belore tlrc Christmas holidays. He ashed the students to get out a sheet
ol paper with pen or pencil to write the three following statements:
My .second-best teachers are rny rnomrny and daddy. My third-best teacher
is anyone uho teaches ?ne some good thing.

'fhe teacher then asked, the class to look at the statements and, il
lhey had any questions, to please raise their hands.

Immed.iately lohnny's hand uent ttp, and lhe teacher said. "Ye.s,

Johnrry?"
"Sir, who is our best teacher?"
"Johnny, I am glad you asked that question. It is something I can'

not tell you by simply writing; houteter, I uill try to get the message

across by sitelling on the board L-O-V-E.
The teacher then paused and urote, and within a minute, Johnny's

hand uent up again, and. the teacher said. "Yes, Johnny?"
"Sir, God is Loue,"
"Jolmny got the messagc, and I hope all of you get it. Now pleasc

open your books to page 243 and we will discuss the lesson." A

-cEoRGE F. ROGERS, 32o
Reprinted from New Age.
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PAJARILLAGA.. .

GRAND MASTER'S...

tribute to rhe goo(l name and honor
of the Fraternity, then, let him en-
ter.

9. Finally, has he a belief in the
existence of the Supreme Being and
Architect of the Universe and a life
herea[ter? Again, no arheist can
ever be made a lvlason and no obli-
gation would be binding upon any-
one rvithout any sincere and honest
belief in God as the Creator of Hea-
ven and Earth and everything rhere
in found. So, a candidate desiring
to join our group must exercise a
belief, recognize and acknowledge
the power of God, the Creator of
all things.

Let tlrereforc, every and all Mas.
ter Masons withersoever dispersed
around the globe, help guard very
carefullv our respective entrances
(doors) thar only those who are de-
serving arrd qualified and who suc-
cessfully meet our strict requirements
and standards may be allowed to
come in if we want our beloved
Fraternity to remain ever strong, en-
during and as formidable aJ the
Biblical -Rock of Ages until perhaps
time will be no more. A

From page 4

activities are to me ruore inrportant
than mere settling of the aCcounts.

6. Is he such a naturally-good
man and a kind-hearted individual
with interest in the welfare of his
fellowmen? Charity is one of our
most important tenets in Freemason-
ry which admonishes us to extend
it to all rnankind, and so, a candi-
date must be a narurally-good tel-
low, kind-hearted and inrerested
and one who rejoices in the rvelfare
and success of his fellowmen.

7. Is he active in his religious
activities and practices its teachings
by precepb and examples? There is
no better way to convince all and
sundry than to live up to what we
le-arn or preach. It is only by im-
plementation and practice of our te-
nets by precepts and examples that
we 

- 
can encourage closer fellowship

a-nd maybe better attendance among
the brethren in Lodge meerings.

8. Can he be an asser in gdneral
rather than a liability to the organ-
ization? If in the general and ho-
nest belief of the brethren of the
Lodge, that candidate would con-

a*aa

glory of God. That is.rhe Alpha and omega of Masonry in its retenitesssearch for ihe lost word and tire eternat truths.ln ioken of our graiitude to God for the gifi of rife, lei us sharrwith others the blessings we receive from above --anoingniv rovr _ rhegiving that makes us richer and the service that enhanc"r ori."p"city to dobeffer.
Such is the spirit of Christmas.

. - -And in that spirit,-allow me ro greet our brerhren and their toved one:whithercoevet dispersed!

"MAY THIS CHRISTMAS BE YOUR MERRIEST,
AND THE YEAR TO COME BE YOUR HAPPTE'T.-

From paEc I

Fraternally,

(Sgd.) meNUEL ,tl. CRUDO
Grand Master
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GRAVEL AND SAND

4 o?rpol.t o, JVlotonic 4ctioities
NBI,I

'l'hc tiTth anrrivcrsarv ceiebration
,r[ Cavitc Lodge No. 2 helcl at its
tcmple on Nol,. ll, could rvell be a
ruodel for Lodge anniversaly cele-
ilratiorrs or home-comings anvrvhcre.
In thc morning games rvcrc playcd
bi' thc clrildren of the membcrs rvith
t hc members thernselves conrluctir.ls
tlte games ancl enjoyirlg thcm roo.
.'\t noon, the 1;arents and chilclren
had lunch together. Thc tvinne rs
in the <lifferent ganlgs lrerc given
irtexpcnsive prizes rvhich tl'rev rverc
happy to have ancl even the food,
lrot-luck style, were given prizes.

In thc afternoon, the brethren
:rrrd their rvives played games to
their enjol,rnent and that of their
children. After the games, the pa-
rents and children repaired to their
homes to prepare for the family
dance which started at seven in the
cvening. The old folks and their
teen-aged children enjoyed dancing
olcl and modern dances togcther.

The Rizal Dav program in Cavitc
Citv this month promises to be a

\\.'e regrct to hear of the sudden
passing of Mrs. Homburg, wife of
\r!V John E. Homburg, DDGM,
District No. 20 comprising Lodges
in Guam and Saipan. Mrs. Hom-
burg died in a vehicular accident
in Guam last October.

DBCEIABER, 1969

bigger ancl betrer one than those
held in previous years. tsro. Eduar-
do dc Guzman, Vice-Nlayor and pre-
sently Acting I\layor o[ the city, is
chairman of tl're ltizal Day commit-
tec and hc is leavins t1o stone un.
tut'tted to rnakc the rtav a succcssltrl
onc. Bro. <le Guzrnan rvho is a mern-
ber of Cavite Loclee No. 2, has plan-
ncrl a program of activities for thc
rlav rvhich will be centercd on th(l
l{izal plaza of the citv.

In the morning, there rvill l.rt'

games for the youtir of the city. In
the afternoon there will be a pa-
rarlc antl litcrary-rnusical program
on the plaza, which, by the way, has
been and is being beautified and
maintainecl by the brethren of Ca-
vite Lodge No. 2. Bro. de Guzman
has asked the brethren o[ the city,
the DeMolays and Rainborv girls to
march as units rn the parade, along
with the various civic and religious
groups, associations and clubs.

The citizens of the city will be
roused early in the morning by sev-
eral bands going around playing
favorite ttrnes. A

*

We are glacl to wclcome back IVIW
Mauro Baradi, PGM, Former Am-
bassador to African states south of
the Sahara, who arrived in IVlanila
on Oct. 27, 1969. He had stayed
in the United States almost a year on
x lecture tour.
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fR. l/lANAtlGOD... From pase 'le

Manuel. The group decided to launch
a campaign not only for the educa'
tion of the masses but also for the
initiation of reforms in the adminis'
tration of the government. The
Church and State, which were one
arld the same thing, became alarmed.
He was dubbed a filibustero and
accused of being the master mind of
the secret meetings in Bulakan,
Malolos, Paombong, Baliwag, San
Rafael and Sta. Isabel. He was,
moreover, accused of being against
the government and the Church, of
[-'eing the translator and propagator
of Rizal's Noli Me 'iangere, of be-
ing the man behind such libelous
pamphlets as Dudas, Caiigat Cayo
and the slanderous pamphlet against
the nuns of Sta. Clara. The govern-
rnent could no longer tolerate him.
He was sentenced to be deported,
but before the order for his seizure
,came, he had already escaped.

On October 28, 1888, he set sail
for Spain, a few friends seeing him
off, never to return to his native
land where patiently and faithfully
his wife and two daughters and re-
latives and friends waited in vain
for the home-coming of their chosen
apostle.

"Beyond this sea," he said tear-
fully, they (the authorities) will no
longer be able to reach me. lVhat
pains me is the inevitable vengeance
that my family will suffer in the
hands of the friars. I have no doubt
that they will pour out their hatred
for me upon the innocent heads oI
my wife and children. Do look af'

. ter them. God is not asleep, and
those who suffer at present because

of their love for righteousness will
be amply recompensed by Him.
Farewell !"

In Spain he was editor of Ir

24

Solidaridad, rnetnber of the Spanish'
Filipino Association, and the inspirer
of the Masonic Lodge in the PhiliP-
pines.

Del I'ilar rv:rs an assinrilationist.
(Editorial)

"There ds an asPiration for belter
lite in. the Philippines; the people

tuho pay tates, the countrY thal
supports the Sponish tlag zuith its
larm and blood - 

this taithful
country is azuare tlwt she is nol
com,Posed, of ruere flocb of sheeP.

This country does not ash ottt'
kind of socritice Jrom Spain; ali
she ashs is that she be goaerned
uell or ill but ttnth a lull under'
standing ol causes, that the coun.
lry be heord through legili*or,
1tueails. . . .

LI/e are osking Jor assintilation;
zae demand tln.t those Islonds bc

Hispanized. . . ."
La Solidaridad demanded : ( 1.r

the secularization of the parishes
and the removal of the friars, (2)
the representation of the Philippines
in the Spanish Cortes, (3) partici
pation in the affairs of the govern-
ment, (4) equality before the law.
(5) freedom of assemblage, of the
press, and of speech, (6) a wider
social and individual freedom, and
(7) assimilation.

The Spanish - Filipino Associa'
tion aimed at : ( I ) to work for the
reforms in the judiciary and in the
penitentiary, (2) the development of
Philippine agriculture, (3) the cons-
truction of roads,' (4) reforms in
the governmental administration, (.5)

the compulsory teaching of the
Spanish language in all schools, and
(6) the establishment of secondary
schools.

In 1890 Del Pilar and Riza'l
agreed that Masonic lodges should

lurn lo paga 27
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76u2/t Zeadeaadtp
VW Gregorio 5. Lagumen, DDGM (t3)

In a way tve have tested the better chance to know each other.
strength of the Cabletow that binds The depth and breadth of feLlow-
us all Masons in this valley last ship is measured by the shared expe-
Julv 4 and 5. Th. Bulusan Lodge riences, i<leas anrl emotions that havc
brethren travelled in a bus together passed between individuals, in this
lrom Sorsogon to Legazpi City and case between brethren. Fellowship
they were together for no less than may yet have been induced by out-
trvo hours; the Isarog Lodge brethren sitle objects or images as the bcau-
l:y car and bus along very finc high- tiful scttings at the Rocca Monte.
rvays in the early morning of the 4th the grand vistas towards the Pacific
to be present ai the opJring of r-he shores [r'om the high percir of the

conuentio,r; the Camarines" Norte Mayon Rcst Flouse, the maJestic

brethren ancl their ladies ancl a ferry grandeur ancl awesorne strength o{

rnembers of their families bv cars. the living Mayon Volcano as thev

ieeps ancl bus from ";;:i;;;#";;; 
iocused their sights upward to thb

itr. Sra and afternoon o[ thc ir-. belchinE tip several thousand feet

.lry. I'hey travelled tlte lopscst ancl from whclc .they stoo(l' Ol farther
the farthesi traversing three pi'ovinces beyond at the. quiet tor'vn of Tiwi
over a variety of highwavs;'lrortior* rvhere one noticed the abundance of
\trewn rr;ith loose stones 

'piled 
on beautiful -bougainvillas- overflowing

both sides awaiting ;h" ;.;J-;";k- the verandas itr aesthetic displav ol

men to spreacl o. ".o.g"ui-il" ;;;- colors'

crete Ianes at some time we know - Ahead a few l:undred meters awa'

nor when. part was ,h"'r";k":;;;- from a cluster of town houses is

row asphalt highway 
-;;,;i;';;;;r the Tiwi Hot springs' Those who

rhe Bicol National p;Jk '"#r:;r;; had come began to sniff the sulfuric

concrete srretch "rr"r'o""1; htrh: aroma-comits'p with-the h-ot vapor
:q ;----: -"D; from holes bencath their feet rndway wnlcn was most l(lnd to tne ach. ..

ins hips and tired j"'Tlll.! ,ll:1. :ilTT,IH;"ff;f,' jT,:fi il::
evening meal had t l"-tlu.l,at i\1' ,i" uguirrr, the wary decision to allo*'
Sa City mid-way between the- _em- ,-ti i,",., to rouch their skin or lips.
barcation point and objective- M.ee1 The senses quickry adapted. w.
ing with al engine trouble, they.had found the experierice deli.io.rs and
to leave their jeep at Ligao switch- we went o*uy ,o..y that we coulcl
ing to a privatc jeep and arriving not have morl regional conventions
at Daraga at miclnight. 'Those e-vent- at Legazpi City ancl with it the op-
ful trips had accorded 

-hours 
of op- po.triiti"s to bathe again at Tiwi

portunities for the brethren to learn i{ot Springs.
p_erhapg -about each other's families, The^ Bicol IVlasonic Loclges Con-
the children in college, in the lower vention comes once a year, it e tgtt,
grades, their livclihood, their succes- on July 4 and 5, *us ui Legazpi City.
ses and problems, each other's call- It was hosted bv Mayon Lodge and
ing. or trusiness, Ieisures or pastim_e, ably directed :ind managed by its
projects and plans for the future. No Tunt to n.xt p.gc
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lVorshipful Master, WB Damaceno

J. Ago with the able support of the
members. It consisted of three
phases; (l) the convention proPer
rvithin a tiled Lodge, (2) a total
clialogue with the different clements
of the community participating, and
(3) an excursion to the beauty spots
of Albay. The third phase was des-

cribed earlier. The first would come
in due time thru the report of the
convention sccretary.

The second phase consistecl o[ a

dinner and forum held at the spa'
cious hall of the Philamlile Building
in the evening of July 4. 'fhe first
panel speaker was Rev. Fr. Joseph
Bates, SVD, who discussed the Role
of the Church in Nation Building
It was a masterful address tvell and
fully researched recounting the short
comings of the 400 years rule of thc
church of I{ome. r\llegcdly, hc
averred, that it rvas due to the puro-
chialism of the Papacy, Popes l'rav-
ing been throughout an Italian rno-
nopoly. No Mason could have ut-
terred those criticisms without stirr-
ing a veritable hostility among our
Catholic aclherents. The second par.r-l
speakenvas Att,v. Delfin de Vcra orr
Role of Civic Organizations in Na-
tion Building, a past Presidcnt o[ thc
Lions Club of Legazpi Cit1,. 'I-hc
thircl was Dcan Bcnigncl I{. Rrrrcs
on the l{ole o[ ]lcltrcation in Nation
Iluilding. The lourth rvas I\{rs. Pa-
tricia G. Lorenzo, the Flead o[ thc
\\/onren's Catholic,\ction, otl tht'
lLole of Women in Nation Btrilcling.
The last rvas \[iss Alice Carclel. a
student leader, on the llole of Youth
in Nation Buildins. Thcv \\'ere
broadcasted by the local ra<lio sta-
tion. If only the Ilfayon Lodgc could
sccure copies and rcproduce them
{'or the members.

By head count Masons rvoulcl al-
rvays be in the minority. But a

thorrglrtleader could eqtral any nrrm-
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ber of heads.
mand armies:

A General call corn.
a strong rvise nrler

may command r nation of men; the
Director of Spacecraft may direct and
control an arrny of scientists, geolo.
gists, biologists, pirysicians, engin.
eers, all kinds of technologists knorvrr
to science and astronauts. Such is
ttre character of thoughtleaders that
obedience to them come not thnr
coercion, fear or force but thru rc-
cognition of ability and capacity.
When a Mason ceases to attend meet-
ings, conventions. communications or
Masonic affairs, he automatically ab-
negates his influencc in the forma-
tion of thought-leadership in whi<'h
I;reemasonry must persuasively makc
.;r stantl. That makes us feel so sor-
ry for those whrr could not or faile<l
to attend.

Ponclering upon what was said
that e'r,ening, specially those criticsms
uttcred by Rcv. Fr. Joseph llates, I
(:annot cscapc noting horv vastl'r
superior and rveighty are a rvhitc
man's opinion of us Filipinos. Eqrral'
Iy, ho'rv vcry easily rve assimilate lor-
eign isrns, posture, society, customs.
belicfs. And how inveterateiy 'tvt

cling to them! Nqt until the I'opc
himself discarded the tlreory of "the
only true religion," had rve begun tti
tccept other beliefs in the spirit of
ecumenism and changed our right-
eous indignation against belicfs that
differ with ours. The new atmos-
phere shouid find solution to the
r)ational problems of population.
unequal privileges and unequal dis-
tribtrtion of rvcalth, glaring disp;it'i'-r
iu thc application oI justice. thc
",\ po Iro" stan(l among orlr r,,r:lss-

rcot populatiorr, ancl the "No-
no" u,orship (rvhat my grancl-
father and great grandfather had
done that I shoulcl do). Mr.
foaqrrin Roces, otrr sap;acious colum-

Turn lo page 38
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be established in thc Philippines to
,carry on the campaign being waged
in Spain. In 1891, Pedro Serrano
Laktaw, upon instructions from the
Gran Oriarie Espaft.ol, founded the
lodge Ni/ad. With the spread of
Masonry in the Philippines and rvith
the founcling of the Katipunan, the
ground was prepared for the final
clash of arms rvhich culminated in
the establishnrent of the Reprrblic
of Malolos.

Inspired tlte Kalipunan
On July 4. 1896, penniless horne-

less and sidi. dcl Pilar diecl of TB
in Barcelona.

He died just on the eve of the
Revolution hc inspired directly in
these rvords: "Insurection the only
last refuge, especially rvhen the peo-
ple have acquired the belief that
peaceful nleans t() secure remedies
for the evils hale proven futill."
He inspired the organization of
Bonifacio's Katipunan, u4rose first
Suprerno was his ltrother-in-larv,
Deodato .,\rellano A

til._ t'RtBU't'IoN

A tnan bougltt scuerttl dozt:tt boxcs
ol cigars, artd ltacl tltem insure r)
against Iire. ll:lt,tt hc ltad sntohed
I.hern, lte ptrt irt a claint against the
insurancc company I hut lltey ltad
beerL clestroyed by lirc.

The cor:tpat\: t'(lusecl to pay, artd
the man sued. 7-he judw ruled that
the company had giucn the ?ntn a
policy protectirts oS4tinst lirc, attd
must pay.

As soon as the man acccplcd lht
rnoney, the company had ltint. arrcsl-
cd,.on a charge ol arson.

Ma-"onic Homc Journal
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to haYe his share in the benefits we
aspire to enjoy in joining this Fra-
ternity.

Morc than at any time perhaps,
should rvc exercise great care in see-
ing to it that our land marks are
we.ll preserved. History reveals that
there have been attempts to alter
them by people we call brothers,
who are bound by the same vows
and obligations to defend and pre-
serve thern. With strong abiding
faith in the llcdeemer, ]et us all
hope that the cver-seeing eye will
not allow orlr landmarks to fall as-

sunder.

There is no dcubt that despite an
cxtende(l campaign of hatc among
our political leaders, ths 5pld1 6[
Christmas will triumph, ancl rvill
tone do\,vn the venomous stigma witlt
which their hearts are tainted. In-
deed, rvhen the spirit of Christmas
enters one's hcart, even the rnincl o[
the harclened crim.inal, long confined
in our penal institution, can be trans-
formed- from rvickedness to Godli-
ness, temPorat'ilv :rt lcast, to enjo!
freely the spilit o[ Sgoodrvill to'
wards his lellorvmcn.

Indeed, the Clrristmas Season is
the tlme for peopie arv:ty from home
to becomc homcsick and to feel tire
pangs o[ loncliness amidst surround-
ings teeming rvith festive joy. The
eflect is so contagious and irresisti-
ble, that no one has yet ever suc-

cessfully rcsistecl the anxiety for lam-
ily reunions, class reunions and
Christmas get-togethers to satisf), thc
trrge o[ t]re season. The mere tune
of a Christmas carol or the tinkling
o[ Christrnas bells, the mere sight ol
:r Christmas trce, of Christmas de-
corations and the Christmas canclles,
are more than enough to drown
somebody's heart in sorrow, rvhile
far awav lrom home' 

Turn ro pagc 4o
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A group of Shrine Neoph.gtes alter linal ceremonies at Plariilel Temple,
Oct. 18, 1969. They are n.eut members of Afili Temple. AAOInMS, Tacoma,
Woshington.

'l'l+*

PHttosoPHY. . . from page 7 Il. Autortontou$ I)owers and du-
ties. - Any Provincial Assembly may
at any time petition the National
Assembly for the transfer to the lo-
cal governments of any particular
power and function still being exer-
cised or performed by the National
Assembly or tlre National Govern-
ment.

12. Sections I () ancl I I notwith-
standing, Provincial Governments
arc to have thc following special
powers and duties unless or until
otherwise temporarily modified or
suspended bv an Act of the National
Assembly for good and sufficient
causes existing at any particular time
in any particular province.

(a) To fix boundaries of muni-
cipalities and barrios and to create
new municipalities and barrios.

Turn lo prgc 35

The Cablerow

rnunicipality there is to be a Muni-
cipal Council composed of as many
members as there are barrios in the
municipality; each barrio electing
one member.

9. Barrio Council. - For each bar-
rio there is to be a Barrio Council,
the members of which, not to exceed
eleven, are to be elected by the bar-
rio people.

10. Powers and duties. - The pow-
crs and duties of the Provincial As-
sembly, the Municipal Council and
the Barrio Council, and those of
their respective officers, and those
of the executive and administrative
officers of the province, municipal-
ity or barrio, as well as the manner
of electing members of the Assembly
and of the Councils, are to bc as
prescribed by law.
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hall, he said. The civil guards left
well satisfied with the explanation.

Under Aguinardo's leadersrup, the
KATIPUNAN grew fast and srrong
in the province of Cavite. So to An-
dres Bonifacio's Cry of Balintawak
for liberty on August 26, 1896, Cavite
was ready. The first to rise against
the Spanish tyranny was the torvn of
San Francisco de L,Ialabon, rvhich rvas
nanred General Trias afterrvards, in
the morning of August 31, 1896, led
by Generals Nlariano Trias and Ar-
temio Ricarte; then follorved the town
of Noveleta at noon of the sanre dav,
led by enerals lVlariano Pascual
and Santiago Alvarez, and General
Luciano San \Iiguel; and next rvas
the town of Karvit in the a[ts111se1.y,

led by Generals Emilio Aguinalclo an<1

Candiclo Tria Tirona. The success-
ful patriotic nrovement soon st)read
out far and u'i.le until it covererl thc
entire archipelago.

General Emilio Aguinaldo heacle<l

the Revolutir r against Spain from
1896 to 1899, and fot,ght Arnerica
fronr 1899 to 1901. At the head of
recruits uho rvere barefooterl and in
rags, poorl,v artue<l and poorly fed,
he rvon the light for libertv, proclainr-
ed Philiplrine Inclependence at I{arvit,
Cavite. on .Tune 12, 1896, ancl inaugu-
ratecl the first Philippine Republic at
Malolos. Bulacan, on -[anuarl' 

23,
1899. Arnong the terms of the Pact
of Bial<-na-Bato betrveen the Philip-
pine ltevolutionarv Government an<l
Spain signecl on December 10, 1897,
were the expulsion of the Friars from
the countr1,, seltaration of church and
state, political refornrs an<l payrrrent of
indenrnitv to the Revolutionists bv
Spain. Aguinaklo ancl some of his
followers, on the other hand, must
consent to be exiled to Hongkong.
When Spain failed in her Treaty com-
mitments Aguinaldo hurried hack
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horlre to resunte the Revolution. With
the help of the American navy he com-
menced the attack and scored on im-
portant victory in Alapan, Imus,
Cavite, on I\Iay 2lJ, 1898. Not long
after, the Revolutior.rary flag rvaved
triumphantly over Lnzon, the Visa-
1,as anrl N'Iirrdarrao. At long last the
Philippines hecaure a free and inde-
1:encier.rt coutitrl after alnrost four
hundrecl 1'ears (1521-1896) of slaverv
under foreign power, but not for long.
because rn unfriendlv relation betrveen
the trvo forr.ner allies clevelopecl into
open hostilities and climaxed into a
shooting war on Febrtiarr' 5, 1899.
'fhe Filipino-Anterican u'ar lasted trvo
years. It canre to an end rvhen dis-
lo1,al i\{acabebe soldiers of General
Aguinaldo betrayed him to the enemy
'rvho nrade him prisoner of \\'ar at
Palanan. Isabela, on lt{arch 22, I901,
the General's birthclav anniversary.
On that day the Macabebe soldiers
presented to the General as birthdav
gift a group of Arnerican prisoners ai-
legedly captrrrecl bv them in their
patrol duty. Aeuinaldo thanked his
soldiers for the fine gesture. In the
course of Aquinaldo's remarks Colo-
rrel Frederick Funston from the Arne-
rican group jumped on him and rn'ith
the aid of the traitors put hirn under
arrest. It rvas a treacherous surprise.
indeed.

At the beginning of the Revolution
rlranv nlonevect and influential Fili-
pinos dicl not pa.r' heed to Aguinaldo's
appeal for help. When th. iration
becarne free and independent, horv-
ever, thev were not forgotten. Aqrri-
naldo appointed them to the Calrinet.
to the l\{alolos Congress and to the
judiciary. It was a lvise move be-
cause bv it, General Aquinalclo united
the people, strenqthened their faith
in the government ancl insured the
srlccess of the Republic. It is now a
matter of record that the first Repub-

Tum lo n.rl prg€
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lic under President Aguinaldo survi-
ved the test of establishing in the Far
East a democratic forrn of government
rvith liberty and justice for the cirizen-
ry. The Constitutional provision of
separation of church and state con-
tributed largely to its stabiiity and
success. For giving freedonr and in-
dependence to his country General
Ilmilio Aguinaldo u'as elected Presi
dent of the Revoiutionary Govern-
nrent organized on March 22, 1897,
at the youthftri age of 27 years: Pre-
sident of Biak-na-Bato llepubiic es-
tablished November I, 1897, at the
young age of 28 years; ancl President
of the first Philippine Republic inau-
gurated January 23, 1899, in the
florver of his manhood at the age of
30 years. Let it be known that Aqui-
nalclo was not present at the Tejero
Convention presided over bv Andres
Bonifacio rvhich electerl him Presiclent
of the Revolutionary Governntent.
He rvas at the thick of the fight with
the enemy at Pasong Santol or Sali-
tran, Dasmarifras, where his elder bro-
ther, General Crispulo Aguinalclo,
w'as killecl in action.

In Cavite there were trvo rvar coun-
cils of the Katipunan. The Magdalo
Council of the Aguinaldo faction
heacled by General Balrlornero Aqui-
naldo, and the Magdiu'ang council of
the Bonifacio faction headed by Gen-
eral tr{ariano Alvarez. \\rlien their
differences multiplied and their se-
paration rviclened to the prejudice of
the cause of the Revolution, Anclres
Bonifacio, the Supreme Head of the
Katipunan, was invited to come to
Cavite to reconcile thenl. The Sul>re-
nto can:.e and stayed iirst in the l.ouse
of Colonel Santos Nocon and then
rnovecl to the house of I\{iss Estefania
Potente in Malahon Grande norv Gen-
eral Trias. The Potente house I
boueht later from mv co-heirs. I am
living there norv. The conciliation
talk which started at Imrrs terminated

30.

happily at the Tejers Convention in
San Francisco de Malabon rvith the
union of the 1\{agdalo and the Mag"
dirvang councils and the foruration of
the Revolutionary Governnrent to
substitute the Katipunan. At the elec-
tion of its officers under the chairman-
ship of Andres Bonifacio, General
Emilio Aguinalclo rvas chosen Dresi-
cl,ent, General Mariano Trias, vice-
president, General Artenrio Ricarte,
Captain-Gen"ral, General Emiliano
Riego de Dios, Director of rvar. and
Su/,rutto Anclres Bonifacio, Director
of the Interior. \\rhen Gent'ral Daniel
Tria Tirona proteste<l the choice of
the Sttprento he adjourned thc con-
vention ancl declared all the business
transacted anC the election of the of-
ficers of the Revolutionary Govern-
ment null and void. He triecl to hold
another convention the next c.ar,, bnt
failed. Then .w'ith his follon.ers Boni-
facio left for Naic, Cavite. to form a
new government. He also failed.
Thereupon, he rvas prosecuterl, arrest-
ecl, tried, found grrilty ancl sentenced
to die before a firing squad b_v a mili-
tary court for the crime of "sedition."
The death penalty r.vas rerlitted by
Aguinaldo to exile, but the remission
rvas receirred too late to save Boni-
facio's life.

I can imagine that vou must be
eager by now to know whether it is
tmc or not that Aguinaldo ordered
Bonifacio killed; whether it is true
or not that General Antonio Luna
rvas l<illed by order of General Agui
nalclo ; and rvhether it is true or not
that Aguinaldo misappropriated the
funr.ls of the Revo[ution consisting of
the indemnity paid by Spain. IIisto-
rians are agreed that the execution
of Bonifacio r,\,as by virtue of a mili-
tar1, s..,., sentence rvhich Aeuinaldo
trierl to prevent by cha,nqing it to
exile, brrt lailed for obvious reasons.
Bonifacio was already dead when
the order was received. General
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Luna received a telegram believed
later to be fake asking him to see
President Aguinaldo in his office at
Cabanatuan, Nueva Ecija, for confer-
ence. When Luna arrived President
Aguinaldo was not in his office be-
cause he clid not know that General
Luna was coming to see hirn. Out-
side the Presidential office Luna rvas
shot and killed. The suspect or sus-
pects was either Don Felipe Buen-
camino Sr, rvhom Luna tried to box
at a Cabirret rneeting, or the Presi-
dential guarcls rvhom he hrrmiliated be-
fore the ladies of the town rvhen he
found them rnaking love insteacl of
cloing guard duty. It is said that
General Antonio Luna was hot-tem-
pered ancl a strict disciplinarian.
With regard to the funds of the Re-
volution, they were duly accounted
for rvith supporting papers in the
archives of the library of the United
States Congress.

I first r.r1et General Emilio Agui-
naldo on his sick bed at the Philip-
pine General Hospital when he was
operatecl on for appendicitis in 1920.
I rvas then a nrember o{ the House
of Re1>resentatives from C:rvite.
President Quezon asked rne to see

hirn to find out rvhat the Cotrtmon'
rvealth Governrrent could do to help
the aiiing Grarrcl Old NIan of the Re-
volution rvho freeci his coturtry fron.r
slavery. z\fter l.rearir.rg several pro-
posals, we finally agreed that a life
pension of One Thousand Pesos a

rnonth rvorrlcl be llrost appropriate for
the time being. I draftecl the biil
which the Philippine Legislature
passed as CA No. 2922 effective im-
mediately. General Aguinaldo began
receiving his life pension from 1920
rrntil he died in 1964. It was suspend-
ed in 1939, but restored in 1959 by
RA No. 1808. The second time I saw
Ger.eral Acuinalclo rvas in 1950 rvhen
I declinecl his offer of men.rbership in
the Veterans Association because I
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rvas only 6 years old l'hen the Revo.
lution broke out in 1896. He insisted
and by resolution of the Board of Ad-
visers of the Association I was nrade
a veteran of the Revolution, the
youngest in the organization. I was
elected General Secretary and member
of the Board of Advisers repeatedly
manv times serving at tlie same time
as Personal consultant ancl confiden-
tial adviser of the General. For ten
years until General Aguinaldo's death
in 1964 rve carried on nicely. I re-
ceived and entertained An.rerican and
other foreign dignit:^ries for him
among tllem: the Prince and prin-
cess of Japan, President \Iateos of
X{exico and General Mariano Alonzo
of Spain. I also u.rote his speeches
and prepared his statements and rnes-
sages. Norv it can also be told. mod-
csty aside. that among mv aclvices
which General Aguinaldo' honored
and carriecl out formally r,r,as the one
clonating his rnansion in I(anit and
the historical relics in his possession
to the Philippine Republic for poster-
ity to preserve and the 1'outh of the
land to profit by. The mansiorr is
rlow a shrine.

The llrrrancipation Movement marks
three inrportant events lve ought to
reruenrber. They are the first cry for
freedom at Balintawak, Rizal; the
first shots for freedorn at Pinagtaba-
nan, San .Juan, Rizal; and the first
victory for freeclonr at Binakat'an. Ka-
rvit, Cavite. The battle of Binakayan
rr'as the climax of three clavs ar.rd three
nights o[ continuous tighiing - Nov.
ember 9, 10 and 11, 1897 - starting
at Dalahikan, Cavite Citv, and termi
nating at Binalravan u'ith victorv for
the Revolution and defeat for Spain.
The casualties on botl.r sides rvere
heavy 500 Filipinos ancl 1000
Spaniards. Amoug the Filipinos who
cliecl heroically rvas General Candido
Tria Tirona. The participants were

furn to nert plgc
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General Emilio Aguinaldo at the head
of four other Generals on the side ol
the Revolutionary army and Captain
General Ramon Blanco on the side of
the Spanish forces.

\\rhen in his hospital bed with Ceath
hovering arouncl day and night for six
long )'ears General Aguinaldo's
thought an<l ruin<l. heart and soul,
were alq'ays for his country arrd the
people he loved so dearl1' ar.rd served
so well. As his last u'ill and testament
he rvanted his aging veterans taken
care of and n.racle happy by the grate-
ful people of his beloved Philippines.
The General vr.as deepl,,- concerned
about thenr. In his retirernent in I{a-
wit, Cavite, as a respected farmer and
revered hero after his lvar experiences,
General lrrnilio Aguinaldo was a
pleasaut host to all rvith his natural.
ly nrodest and courteous manners, his
admiringly clernocratic ancl simple
ways, and his liind ancl hospitable dis-
position. His callers, no nratter how
humhle they lvere, rvere nrade to feel
at horne irr his rnansion. He was care-
ftrl tlot to offend an1'body and he
never spoke ill of anyone. Only love
rvas in his heart. Flate rvas unknorvn
to him. He rvould go out of his way
to serve others and rnake thenr hap.
py. He never failed in his promises
and was alwa1,5 on tirne in his rlates.
Ife was always a solclier in rvar as
ln peace.

The General married twice. His
first wife rvas Doffa Flilaria clel Ro-
sario, of Imus, Cavite, rvho bore hirn
five children - two boys and three
girls. His seconcl rvife \l'as Doffa
Maria Agoncillo, of Taal, Batangas.
They 'w'ere chiklless.

By Presiclential proclanration, this
year has been declared AGUINALDO
CENTENNIAL. Frorn January 1,
to December 31, 1969, there will be
celebrations, commemorations, convo-
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cations, dedications, ntenrorials, etc. to
honor General Aguinaldo, the hero oI
heroes in Philippine History. To me,
the best n'ronument we can dedicate to
the nrentorl, of General Emilio Agui-
naldo for his heroic deeds iind historic
achievetrrents is or1!' Reoublic, the
Philippine Republic, for rvhich he
fought ancl sherl bloocl that it may
fiud a place arr.rong the free nations
of thc u'orld. This we can acconrplish
by making the Filipino nation strong
and prosperous, its governruent clean
and staltle. its citizer.rs free and hrppy.
In honoring General Ilmilio Aguinal.
do let us also glorifv n,rr .o,rr11r', the
Philippines.

C)ur Revolutionarl' hero is gone to
join his rnaker. Never more shall rve
profit bv his love ancl his solicitude.
Forever rve shall nriss his nrilitary
senirls ancl his true frienclship. But
he will ever live in the hearts of
his countrymen. Let use once more
salutc General Emilio Aguinaldo,
the liberator and the l'ather of our
country. Mry we remember him
iorever !

Ytte belieae ue can win the f riend-

ship o1 people only by uorking be.

side them, humans-to-hu.rnans, to
zuard goals they understand and seeh

themselaes. Our instrument for this
shall be medicine.

-Thomas A. Dooley, M.D.

z\
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Act'o Der*rtataate %aooaaT
Bro. Elpidio A.

These are days of demonstrations.
People anywhere show revenge, stage
rioti and strikes to get what theY
want. As Nlasons we al'e commis-
sioned to demonstrate the other way

- rrhat we believe to be true - for
the happiness and rvelfare of man-
kincl.

Strictly speaking, wc arc noc sell'
ing anything although we have some-
thrng to olfer. This kind of demon-
stration is more effective as it does
its simple acts of charity and per-
forms other rneans o[ service without
pomp or praise. It is rather hurting
lor any N{ason to close his hands
lvhen there is opportunitv to serve

which he denies.
Nlasonry in a sense is demonstra-

tion of its teachings thru involve-
ment. A successful bttsinessman does
not simply talk but to involve him-
self in the lives of peoPle - their
economic needs, the education of
their children and their retirement.
People reaclilv respond if they see

what they are paf ing [or.
When I became a Mason I re-

ceived a great deal of instruction, ex-
hortations, lectures and advice to
make me more proficient ar.rd to live
an honorable, upright life. I believed
them rvitl'r all my heart but I was
more convincecl that rvhat had been
taught to rre, I experienccd tlle
bond of fellowship and observed the
goocl things which my elder brother
Masons had lived for me and, for
others. This brotherly demonstra-
tion has strengthenecl my spirit and
delivered me from any possible pit-
falls.

We look at Masonry as a sublime
institution, a progressive science and
a bolcl adventure into the realms be-
yond. Its cleep and imperturbable
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Adalia, Sr. (65)

faith in God and in a luture life
maker IUasonry great and enduring.

Notwithstandir-rg, most Alasous are
rrstrarjv coutented to be just average
trIascns. if this is rvhat- most of us
try to be. then rvhat's heaven for?
Wc kr-row that the average Person
<loes not attract attention nor does
an a1'erlgc l\Iason drarv inspiration.
I rniglit vcntur-e to say that "average"
is thc best of the lousy :rnd the worst
o[ the best. If rve remain at this
levcl we can't demonstrate and ex-
press ourselves any better. Insteacl of
becorning wings rve bcr:ome rveights
and cleter progrcss.

I\'Iasonrv is not merc intellectual
asserrt to the noblest teachings of life.
It teaches heroism of the soul in the
throes of suffering and cleath as one
puts his trust in God. While a Ma-
son believes that man is born unto
sorrow, he is on the one hand taught
to believe that suffering and death
are not the end of existence. They
point to them as necessarv experi-
ences to tulfill and attain tl:e ulti-
mate soal of our life. Let's demon-
strate this kind of faith and share it
u'ith others rvho are still in the dark.

,\ I'Iason is expected to be morally
alert, sensitive to injustice and deep
11, coucernecl about charity and sery-
icc. I{is involvenrent in the lives
r;f people even with their joys and
s.)rro\i's shoulcl evoke in himself that
Ereat sense o[ responsibility and ob-
ligation.

\\/c trlasons are alsc taught to be
f:rithful stewards of the graces of
life, arrd should express them in eve-

ry "Masorric" way wherever we are
ancl rvhatever station of life we at-
tain as this rnight inspire otllers to
crrtulate our way of living and lead
them also to choose our destinY. A
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?itai /elepc'oo
Nl Kep. Agudin L Gehng, NIO (lA

PASKO r\f'ANG N{GA LU\IPO
Ang aran' ng Pasko av isang araw

ng pagdiriwang a[ pagaalalahan.
Binabati nanriug Iahat arrg aruiug
marnbabasa ng Nlaligavane l'asko.
Ang bukod tarrging araw na kaakit-
akit sa mga nilalang, ang kaapanga-
nakau ng llananakop, ay tunity na
walang kahaurbing. (iinaganyak ang
lahat, hinrli .larnang ang sarili, l)ir
magsa) a, trais nivatre hatian ang
maclla sa krrnvar:i, kaliga1,2|11q at ka-
unlaratt, lalturci::lu na ang nlga sa-
wing palad. Urnaasa kami na ang
mga kaoatid ay bubuksan ang mga
puso at mga lukbutan, sa taong ito,
at tutulong sa paghahasik nE turya
at ligaya sa kalooban ns ating mga
inaandukhang may kapinsalaan sa

katar,r'an. Mga ltatanq san'irre palad.
IV{ayr<lon ta),ong isang Institusyon

na higit na kailangun ang kusang-
loob na abul<-ry ng mga X{ason sa
lahat ng clako. Ito ang "Nfasonic
Flospital for Crippled Children".
Sa Paskong clar.rting av aming imi-
numungkahi n:r sa ating pagdiri-
wang sa Dakilauu Araw ng Pasko at
Bagong Taon, .rv bahaginin ng ala-
alang matiryal, ang nrga batang ma-
hihirap, ltiltrl at lrrurllo ua aIing
inaartrga sa "Nlasonic Hospital."
Dapat nating pahalagahan at ipag-
malaki ang pag..iramamantini sa Nla-
sonic \\,'arcl sa I\[arr, .]ohnston Nle-
morial Hospital. An{ karangalang
ito ay marlanatili lamang kung hin-
di magmamalirv ang ating patulu-
yang pagtangkilik. Subalit ilan sa
ating ang lagi nang nakalilimot?
Upang p:rnariu'airr sa gunita, laluna
sa mga mav kava, na rvalanq ibang
ibinibigay kuncli ang panekarani-
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rrang bulvis, ito ang aming pana-
wagan:

Ang }lasoneria ay hindi isang pa-
rnantirsan na kurrg saan ang morali-
rlad, katapatan a[ kawanggarva ay ini-
aaral, sa parnanragitall ng matitimyas
na wika at binibigyang diin ang mga
lcksyon sa karvarrggalva at ipinakati-
tiim sa dirva, upa iarnang lirnutin at
parvalang halaga, tulad ng mga ara-
Jing isinusulat sa buhangin na nabu-
bura rninsirng madaanan ng ulan at
hangin. Ang i\Iasoneria ng rnaalvaing
puso at hanclang mga kamay, ang ka-
rapatdapat sa Pangaian ng ating Ka-
patiran. Yaong riangangaral lamang
ng mga katangian (virtues) at hincli
naman ni,va isinasakatuparan ans pa-
ngaral, ay hindi Masoneri:tns tuna\'.
I{aycl at manguna sa ltagtupad sa

mga iqrinapal'o (preach) lialrit nit
rnalaki ang sakripisl'o, dito rrlasusu-
bukau ang pagka-l\'Iason mo. l\Ia-
ging matapat sa Kapatirall, rta honor
mo ang makabilang, rnagabulov
hanggang masaktan (give until it
Irurts) , ril)ang uratustusan ang lra-
lang bayad na Ospital na ating mi'
namantinihan. Lluwag lilirntrtin sa

pagl;apadala ng invong clagclag rta
abuloy, kahit na gaano kaliit. ito
rty isang patak ng mabisang gamot
na maaaring makagaling sa mga bik-
tima ng polyo na ating inaalagaan
sa ating Paggamutan. Sa Pamasko
ninyong ito, ang basbas na inyong
kakarntan. ay panghabang-buhav.

Ang isa pang rrapakadakilang pre
yekto ng rnga Lohia, ay ang pagta-
tatag ng walans bayad na klinika.
Libre konsulta at libre gamot pa sa

mga maralita. Kung araw ng Ling-
go, ang mga Doktor na miyembro

The Cabletow



ay naghahalihalili na magserbisyo,
sangayon sa schedule. Ang kahanga-
hanga'y mayroorl pang mga Doktor
na hindi kaanib ay naglilingkod sa

klinika. Sa Kabite, ang palakad na
ito, ay laganap na. Ang alam na
alam naming rnatagal ng nagliling-

Caaite brethren d.istributing baEongs
of food.stufls to indigents in Caoita
Cita. This Christmas they will gitte
600 bagottgs.

kod sa mga m;.hihiraP ay ang Ca-

vite Loclge No. 2 at Bagong Ilarv
No. 97. ;\rrg pangkaratlirvang mga
gamot, av tlotrasl'on ng mga trIasong
ahente at Irg ilang may ari ns bo-
tika. trlaraming mga kapatid ang
nagaabuloy sa karvanggarvane ito.
Marami pang ibang Lohia na rnay-
roong palingkurar:g gaya nito at ma-
rami i.g nangagsisipagbalak. Di
malalaon at ang banal na hakbang
na ito ay lalagarrap sa buong Gran
Huriscliksvon. Sa mga narnunttlno
sa kilusan, av pinaaabot namin ang
'taus pusollg pagbati at pakikirarnay,
nais din namin lt:r ang tribo nila a,v

dumami ang bilang. Dapat na ika-
galak at ikarangiil na r:rakita't ma-
Iaman. rnatapos ang mahabang pa-
nahon, na ang ating KA\\TANGGA-
WA, ay di na tangingtanging para
sa atin larnang, ito ngayon ay pina-
aabot na sa mga dukha't ntaralita
sa atin-ating mga komuniclart. NIA-
LIGAYT\NG PASI(O AT NII\SAGA-
NANG I}AGONG TAONI A

DECEMBER, T969

PHILOSOPHY. From page 28

P) f9 perfot'm the Iunction oI
maintaining peace and order in their
resPective areas.

(c) To implement the education-
al policy of the State covering the
operation of public elementary edu-
cation and tlre supervision of pri-
vate. elementary education in [he

Provlnce.
(d) To implcment the health, sa-

nitatron anct social wel[are policies
or programs of the State.

(e) To build and maitrtain an
adequate road system in the prov-
ince connecting the various munici-
palities with the provincial capital.

(t) 'f'o organize a Provilrcial De-
velopmcnt, C<luncil oI elevcu rnent-
bers that rvill studv and rccommend
infrastructures in the province with
the end in view of attracting the es-

tablishnrent of, and promoting, in-
rliirtrics in the pi:ovincc, and Ior thc
ovellrll ccortornic rlc:r'clolrurctrt of thc
pror irrr.c.

13, Locul gouerttmcnts' sirure ol
taxes. - I'here is to be established
by law a uni{onn schedule of rates
:rrrd rulcs soverlliltg the distribution
oI certain taxes collected by local
governments under rvhich certain
percentagcs o[ the taxcs are to bc
retained by, or given to, tile local
goverrlnlc llts concernecl.

14. Deuelopment loans. - Pursu-
ant to the declared policy of the
State t<.r pionrote the economic con-
clition, social r,r elfarc and material
l)rosress o[ tirc people in the prov-
rnces, the respective Provincial Gov-
ernments may from time to tirne se-

cure loans lrom financial agencies
of the National (iovertrmcnt. The
agencies concerned may grant such
Ioans rvithin theil capacity ancl fund
availability - to be used exclttsivelv
for the constructiorr of infrastruc-
tures in their respectivc provinces.

furn lo page lO
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Brethren of Caoite
in celebration of their

YORK RITE. . . From page 18

Lod,ge No. 2, Caoite Cit.A, enioll o. ga,rna of Tug-o<oar
67th annioersary, Oct. 11, 1969.

***'

er and great Way Shower. Knights
Templar are proud to be known as
Soldiers of the Cross, who by their
Ioyalty and devotion have dedicated
themselves to the service of this great
Christian Order, which has the re-
spect and admiration of the public
at large and of Masons everywhere.

No Christian lV[aster Mason should
be satisfied until he has discovered
the true Light - so his orvn light
rnay shine before all mankind, that
they may see his good works and
thereby glorify ou-r Father, which art
in heaven. This- ritual implants its
beautiful teachings deen in the
hearts and minds of all Nlasons who
believe in the Christian faith, and
wish to be followers o[ Christ, who
by His wonderful example, has set
a goal for all of us to follow.

It is lrere that rve are taught to
furn io prgc 4O
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sire to demons[rarc their sincerity,
devotion, an<l love for all rnankincl
by their actiolls as well as by their
words. I{ere, indeed, is a guide of
life for all Freemasons, and such a
guide is among nran's best rveapons
for combating-rhe encroachmerit of
Communism.

Templar Nf asonry is a spirituai
u'ealth that is deq>ly comforting and
satisfying, that places its teacirings
deep in the hearts and minds of Ma-
sons 'rvho are seeking the supreme
value o[ lifc. Ihights Templar are
committed -to the defense o[ inno-
cent mai(lens, destitute widows, help-
iess orphans and the Christian reli-
gion. Knights 'femplar are defend-
crs of the F'aith, enlisted under the
banner of our blessed Saviour, the
Prince o[ Peace, <lrrr beloved Teach-
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Pictured above is Adora Bilang
rvho has had a series o[ operations
particularly on her backbone. She
is under treatment and care at the
San Francisco Unit of the Shriners'
Hospital for Crippled Children.
The authoritics there hope that
soon she will be on her feet again,
;rble to stand tall. They are im'
pressed with her cheerfulness and
bright spirit.

Writing to Dad Dick flerrera,
WM, Cavite Lodge No. 2, Dad E. A.
.Gumbinger, Chairman, Shriners'
Hospital Stamp Club Committee,
says that Adora is active in the Stamp
'Club and has norv quite a neat and
Iarge collection. The Stamp CIub
'Committee has distributed 64,861
stamps collectetl and sent by 174
.children to the hospital. Dad Gum-
binger makes an appeal to our Ma-
sonic Youth in the Philippines to
send him Philippine stamps for dis.
tribution to the patients at the hos.
pital.

rDECEiiBEn, t96g

Our Nlasonic Youth rvill please
heed the appeal and participate in
rhc project. Please send your do-
ltations <-,I psetl stamps to Dad E.
A. Gumbinger, 3100 Vicente Streer,
Apt. 307, San l;rancisco, Cal. 9{ll(i.

Our thanks to Dad James Ander-
son, Rainborv l)acl of Cavite Assem-
b.ly No. 3, rvhcl sent us the installa-
llon program.

The Cavite Assembly held its 29th
installation of <.rfficers on October
5, 1969 at the Lodge hall of Ca-
vite Lodge No. 2. Installing offi-
cers were: Dad J. Melina, .fr., install-
ing host; Sis. Nlerlyn Anderson, in-
stalling worthy advisor; Sis. Susan
Perez, PWA, installing recorder; Sis.
Welma Vega, PWA, installing trear
urer; Sis. Emil Barro, PWA, install.
!"g marshall; Sis. Hazel Argota,
installing chaplain.

The officers installed are: Zenaida
Villorente, worthy advisor; Tessie
Anderson, associate worthy advisor;
Grace Pineda, charity; Minerva Ca.
marse, hope; Carmelita Sakilayan,
faith; Susan Perez, recorder; Vilma
Vega, treasurer; Lorinda Jimenez,
drill leader; Edelmira Venzuela, chap.
lain; Willina Wong, love; Patrocinio
Pelayo, religion; Persia Alfelor, na.
ture; Lilibeth Salazar, immortality;
Linda Lamangan, fidelity; Lillian
Salazar, pariotism; Ernie Benitez,
service; Glenny Reyes, confidential

furntonrtp.g.
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obset'vcl'; i\{erlyn Anderson, outer
observer; Susie Fieldings, choir di-
rector; Cynthia Calupe, musician;
ancl .Sheila Anderson, flag bearer.

Dad Jose Dizon, Chapter Advisor'
o[ Dimasalang Chapter, Order ol
DeMolay in Guimba, Nueva Ecija,
reported that on October 26, 1909,
he ancl Darl Jose S. Dc Ocanrllo,
Chaptcr Chairman, along rvith a do.
t.en anrl :r iralf DeN,Iolavs frortr
Guiml;a carnc to N{anila to attencl
the Program and open forum held
rrt Plaridel Tcmple that day. Thev
crune in two jeepne,vs. Thev rverc
;tlso l)rcsent lt the jurisclictional
IneetinE which decidetl to hold ir

iurisdictional conclave in Cavitc
)()ntetinle in Deceml>cr.

l'he Dimasalang Chaptcr plans to
visit Iiar East Chapter at Clerk
o11 \eysp1[er 15, 1969.

()n November 6, the boys o[ Di-
masalang Chapter led and managecl
:r rally t'or clcan, honcst and peacc-
ful election at the plaza of Guim-
ba. Th.y held a torch parade
around the town and had x program
of songs and speeches at the plaza.
Speakers at the program were the
Comelec Registrar and the PC com-
mander.

On November 9, the chaprter held
an initiation at the Lodge Hall ot
Gen. I\[anuel Tinio Lodge No. 167
at which nineteen nelr' membcrs rvere
pledgecl in.

raa

I.AGUAAEN. . .

A

From page 26

lN THE GRAND LODGE...From pasc 6
On Nov. 15, 1969, the Grand Mas-

tcr ancl party were present at the
\lasonic district convention of Dis-
trict No. 7 held at Clark lrield, Pam-
panga rvith l-eonarcl Wood Lodge
No. 105 .rs host Lodge. Member
Lodges o[ the clistrict are: Malolos
Lodge No. .16, Nfaiolos, Bulacan;
Pampar.rga Lodge \-o. .18, San Fer-
nando, Panriranea; [sagani Lodge No.
96, Tarlac, 'l-ariur:; I-conard Wood
Lodge No. 105, Clllk r\ir Base,
Pampanga; Victorl' Lodgc No. ll6,
Camiling, Tarlac; and Anchor t.odgt
No. I119, Ou:t9",,, Tarlac.

On Nov. 22, 1969, the Grand Mas-
ter and party motored to Limay,
Bataan to be at the district conven-
tion of Masonic District No. 9, with
Bataan Lodge No. 104 as host Lodge.
Nlcmber Lodges o[ the disrict com-
prising Bataan arrd Zambales prov-
inces are: Lincoln Lodge No. 34,
Olongapo City; Pinatubo l.odge No.
52, San Narciso, Zambales; Zariba-
les l,odge No. 103, lba, Zambales;
and Bataan Lodge No. 104, Limay,
Bataan.

On Nov. 29, 1969, the Grand lvlas.
ter and party motored to Dagupan
City to be prescnt at the district
convention of Nlasonic District No.
24, comprising the Lodges in Pan-
gasinan province. Member Lodges
of the districi are: Pangasinan
Lodge No. 56, Dagupan City; Agno
Lodge No. 75, Tayug, Pangasinan;
Dagupan City Lodge No. 158, Da-
gupan City; Lingayen Lodge No.
16l, Lingayen, Pangasinan; and Don
Daniel Maramba Lodge, U.D., Villa-
sis, Pangasinan. Dagupan City Lodge
No. I58 was host t,odge. A

nist of the Manila Chronicle, has
ably -described this atritude by re-
marking, "even the end of the world
would come to the Philippines a
hundred years larer". It iJ ihe res-
ponsibility of Thought-Leaders to
topple down the rampart that has
held lrp and held back the progress
of thic country. A
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CIRCULAR NO. 5
Series of 1969 - CRUDO

Subject: Prohibition on Detsiation lrom Ritual

To all Masters, Wardens, Officers
and Members of Subordinate Lodges:

It has been lirought to my attention that certain Lodges in this jurisdic-
tion have been conferring degrees of Masonry not in the manner preseribed
by the ritual but in an abbreviated or short form; that even the lectures are
being shortened just for the sake of getting them over with; and that the
ruffians are gibberish and make use of rough actions upon the candidates,
Things cannot go on like this.

The conferral of a degree in an abbreviated form runs counter to par. 180
of the Constitution which provides, among other things, that "The ritual now
taught by the Grand Lecturer and recognized by the Grand Lodge must be
.:ldhered to by all Lodges and Masons in this jurisdiction," and that "No degree
shall be conferred except in conformity therewith," It is likewise provided in
par. 181 that no ritual shall be used by any Iodge in this jurisdiction but the
ritual of the Grand Lodge of the Philippines.

In bygone days, when Masonry rvas proscribed and persecuted, rough actions
and brute force applied on the candidates had their justification. They were
a sort of test of their courage and trustworthiness so ihat they would keep
inviolate that which had been entrusted to their care and not betray the Fra-
ternity and the trust reposed in them. But since the enjoyment by the people
of freedorn of thought and freedom of assembly, rough actions and brutalities
in Masonic ritualistic ceremonies have become outmoded.

In the conferral of any of the three degrees of Masonry, therefore, the
officers of all Lodges in this jurisdiction are enjoined to strictly follow and
adhere to the ritual approved by the Grand Lodge in a persuasive, solemn and
impressive nanner.- Do not engage in horseplay. Avoid any act of brutality. Pronounce
distinctly every rvord in the ritual. Every member of ihe degree team owes
it to himself and our Venerable !-raternity to do his level best for the good
of the candidate. Remember, first impression is ever enduring.

Deviation fronr the ritual is absolutely prohibited and any violation of
such prohibition shall render the lodge offieers concerned amenable to prosecu-
tion for unMasonic conduct and dealt r:r'ith abcordingly.

This circular shall be read in open Lodge :rt the stated meeting next
following ius receipt an<i that fact shall be mentioned in the minutes.

Manila, November 6' 1969.
(Sgd.) MANUEL M. CRUDO

ATTEST:
(Sgd.) IlSTFll';i\N MUNARitIZ, P(;l'l

(|rttd. Secretat?t

Grattd Master

ANTONIO.. .

.t

From page 13

Speculativc Masonry on the other,
with tlre result that they soon be'
lieved that all the developments of
symbolic Freernasottrv lra<l existe(l

DECEiIEER, 1969

,rorr] ,,r. tinre oI Solomo.'s Temple.
The dependence of operative I\Ia-
sonry uPon Geometry is aPParent
anrl the importance of the symbol G
in Spcculative l\fasonry is no less. I
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YORK RITE .

uphold and practicc thc Cilrristian
virtues, to have compassiorr torfarcl
our fellow man, to love our country,
to honor and have reverence for our
flagl It is here we reaffirm our faith
in the immortality of the soul and
eternallity of life, through the birth,
life, death, resurrection and ascen-
sion of our Blessed Saviour, who we,
as Knights Templar, acknorvledge,
adore, and worship as the Son ol
God, who died that we might live!
It is here that the teachings o[ the
Christian religion, patriotism, and
Masonry are united- in one grand
Orderl This is the heritage that be-
longs to all Christian Masons! This
is the Valiant and Magnanimous Or-
der of the Templel A

CHR|STMAS ',69. . . From page 27

Christmas! the s1>irit of Christmas
is truly wonderful. Without it, how
dismal this life can be at the pass-
ing of the year. Its effects cannot
be explained, but definitely it is
there to be felt - to make ever)one
huppy, light-hearted and rnagnani-
mous, but at the same time, it has
made the heart beat fonder for the
loved ones afar - for parents, rela-
tives srveethearts and friends - so
lond and lonely at certain times, as

to render some people to be "bro-
ken hearted." How rvonderful can
Christmas really be? And, in all
earnestness and sincerity, whatsoever
Christmas '69 has in store for all of
us, let us look forward to a bright
prospect and say: A lIEl{RY
CHRIST\fAS TO AI.I,, I.

[.orenzo X. Tnlatnltr
f,*t

PHIIOSOPHY. . . From pase 35

Tlre proccdure r:f applying for loans,
of granting the same, and of all
other con<litions pertinent thereto,
shall Irc :rs cstablished by lau'. A
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From pase 36 letter tO tfie Grand ilaster:
25t2 Dian corner C. Ayala
Singalong Subd., Manila
November ?, 1960

Most Worshipful Grand Master
Grand Lodge of Free &
Accepted Masons
San Marcelino St., Manila

Most 'lYorshipful Brother Crudo:
My children and others of kin join me
in conveying to you and to all others
of the Grand Lodge of the Philippines
who unselfishly extended to us their
sympathy during our hour of deepest
sorrow. It rvas most kind of you to
have gone all the way to our hometown
in order to give your good friend and
Brother the final honors of your Fra-
ternity. In his life time, your Bro.
Vill tallred very highly of you and I
personally was able to observe the mu-
tual ]ove and friendship between you
two. So, on second thought, it is not
surprising that you took all the trou-
bles in order to be able to perform on
him the Masonic Rites before his in-
terment.
If I may be allowed to make a corn-
ment or to express an opinion, this I
have the privilege to say: the rites you
performed on your late Bro. Vill proj-
ected the Freernason as God-loving, not
the atheist who tramples on the Cross
during initiation and who practices &
believes in tenets against the Catholic
Church.
At that particular occasion and among
that particular eongregation that rras
witnessing your rites, that was the
consensus. After all, they said, the
Masons also pray and believe in God
and in life everlasting. mueh to their
amazement. So, l\(ost \Morshipful Bro-
ther, that was a magnificent effect of
your performance of the Masonic Rites
for my husband. and your very loyal
friend 

- our Vill.
To you all. I repeati Thanks a million.

Fratemally yours,
ANDREA C. VILLANUEVA

(Also on behalf of my children:
Florence,
May,
Dominador Jr., and
Emmanuel Roy)

The Cabtetow



OBAIID I.ODGE OffiOEDSI

Grand, Treasurer ,

Grand. Secretara .....
Assistant Grand, Secretary ..
Grand Chaplain ..
Grand, Orator ....
Grand, Marshal ........
Grand Stanilard Bcarar
Grand Sword Bearer

Grand, Master .....,.
Deputg Grand, Master
Senior Grand, lVard,en
Juruior Grand, Warden

'Manuel M. Crudo
Edgar L. Shepley
Damaso C. Tria
William C. Courrcell
Cenon S. Cervantes
Estcban Munarrrz
Mareo D. Cipriano
Leorr A. Vidallon
Teodoro V. Kalaw, Jr.
Ruperto Demonteverde
James Tr. Norris
George M. Reid
Jose Ma. Cajucom
Hermogenes P. Oliveros
Juan Causing
Fred T. Guerrero
Mario F. Racela
Alejandrino A. Eusebio
Teotimo G. Juan
Bayani B, Ibarrola
Renjamin Gotamco
Salvador C. Aquino
Frank L. Jison
Angel Montes
Eulogio O. Nadal

Granil Bible Bearer
Senior Grand. Lecturer
Jun.ior Grand, Lecturer
Junior Grq.nd Lecturer
Junior Grand Lecturer
Ju,nior Gro,nd Lecturer
Senior Grand Deacon
,Iunior Grand Deacon ,...
Sonior Grand. steward.".'.'.:::.. ::. :. ::.... .........
Junior Grancl Steward ...
Grand Pursuioant .
Grarcl ()roanist . .

Grand, Taler

1.
o
o.
4.
5.
6.

BOAED FOR GENER,AL PUR,POSES

Cenon S. Cervantes, PGM, President
Vicente Y. Orosa, PGM, Vice I'resid,ent
William C. Councell, JGW, Secretary
Edgar L. Shepley, DGM
Damaso C. Tria, SGW
Esteban Munarriz, PGM, GS

7. Jose C, Velo, PM
8. Charles S. Moscbrook, PGM
9. Raymond E. Wilmarth, PGM

10. Mariano Q. Tinio, PGM
11. William H. Quasha, PGM
L2. Joseph E. Schon, PGM

REGIONAL GRAND LODGE OF THE RYUKYU ISLANDS

Glen A. Strong, Regional Grand, Master
Kenneth A. Rotness, Regional Depttty Grand, Master
Murray V. Harlan, Jt. Regional Senior Grand, Ward,en
William P. Schwager, Regional Junior Grand Warden
Cleveland McConnell, Regional Grand Treasure'r
Wallace H. Morris, PRGM, Regional Grand, SecretarE

DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTER,S:

District No. I .... Edgar L. Shepley
District No. 2 .... Leon A. Bahez, Jr.
District No. 3 . ... Sotero Torralba
District No. 4 .... Dominador G. Ericta
District No. 5 . .. . Caslor Z. Concepcton
District No, 6, ... Carlos M. Ferrer
Dislricl No. 7 .... Marcelino P. Dysangco
Disirict No. 8 .... Desiderio P. Hebron
District No. 9 .... Lorenzo N. Talarala
District No. l0 . . . . Eliseo P. David
District No. ll .... Ricardo C. Buenafe
Disirict No. 12 . . . . Luis E. Makayan

Disrricl No. 25

District No. l3 . . . .Gregorio S, Lagumen
Districi No. 14 . . . . Valerio V. Rovira
District No, 15 . .. . Fidel C. Fernandez
District No. 16 . . . . Augusto P. Santos
District No. 17 .,.. Melquiades Varias
District No. I8 .... lsagani S. Bella
District No. 19 ,... Jainal D. Rasul

District No. 20 . . . . John S. Homburg
District No.21 .... Willism MacDonald
District No. 22 . . . . William G. Kunkle
District No. 23 . .. . Rufino S, Roque, 3r
District No. 24 . . . . Clemenle M. Nava

. . Aniceio Belisario



We of ihe editoria! and business staffs of

the Cabletow wish our readers the best of every-

ihing and the happiest of seasons this year and
-.-aa. '*:
nexl.

May their Chrisimas be merry and bright

and thelr New Year gieam with hope for a

belter lomorrow.

let the. agonies of the past be supplanted

by rhe eeslacies of the fulure.


